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S.uthwest Micrepu_liahiag In~

2.2~ E. Yandell Ir.
El P~so. TX 79903

A dream f()r l{,uidoso area
I

An old file gave Dick Weber plan for $99 million railroad

areas.

All this from all old lilt'
cnbilwt.

\

the Lincoln County Commis
sion and )'equested it cOllsid-
el" the establishment of~
transpol·tation distl·ict. The
district is allowed under New
Mexico statutes-a bill that
was passed in the state legis
lature last year. With the
help of Rep. Bell lIall alid
Sen. James Mal"lin the hill
was passed that would alJlJw
railroads to be built wibh
transp'ol'lation district that
moe for people and tourism.
Tlte fm"m('r law read thl' rail
J'oads could be built.vith
tnlnsporlation distJ'ict,.. (ur
the extraction of' natund
resources.

The Ir-onhol'se I{a i1q)ad
system will consist of' nioder
nized, diesel-powel'(~d steam
locomotives which will pull
modernized antique-looking
cars along a nan'ow gauge
r·ailway. The group would
like to serve the new fiien-a
Blanca -Regional Ail'port,
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Do\vns and
the Downs racetrack, Inn of
the Mountain Cads resort,
the ski mountain and any
development at Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln or' Capitan. In the far
future, the gnJUp hopes to
incorporate a second opera
tion utilizing full-gaugf'
trains.

The reason to choose tltv
narTOW gauge railway \vas
because of the mountaill
envil'onments with canyon,.;
and gnHl'es which B1"e ,;cgo
tiated much easiel' with th(·
nan-ow gauge. Obstacl(~s in
towns and villages also can
be avoided and the tracks can
go down an alleywny. Yard
operation for maintenance,
train make up and equip
ment stonlge will be con
structed in an undeveloped
area to eliminate any UI1lleC
cessary noise in resieJ<.ntial

The cost of the naITO\\'
gauge railroad will aPPl'oach
the amount for the cog rail
tl-ollcy-$99 III i II ion. To
attract rai h'oad lovel's and
lII;)yone else interested in Hie
pJ'oject, the gl'oup has pre
pared and is waiting on deli\'
el'y of a brochure which
details til(' JJI'oject alld its
poss ib 1(· flll1din g t h f"(lUglt
bonds.

\Vebel', chainnall oflnJn
horse, Inc, said "we 1'(,(,1 Lin
coln County atmosphPl'e i"
Old West and the steam pow
ered locomotive fits~ I just
dOIl't picture Billy tlw 1\ld
riding on a ] ~ISfi :-;\\ I,..

tr·olley."

" The raih"oads t!H'lll,.;(1 .('S

were symbols of pro~~I"'<' III

the late lROOs alld (':ll'h

1900s, The ll'Onhurs(' U:\Ji
road will captul'e (\1(' "pint {,f

that time, plus pn)\,id(, til.,
Ruidoso area with tlllle!.\
transportation to :llld flOll1
its ski area, I'ace track "hop
ping districts and f'UI'I"t
lands, the bl'ochllre n';Hls

The lJ'on horse FOUl HI:t
tion meets monthly with ;1

board of directon; and ollie
ers. Still in its fOl"lll:ltloll
stage, the group invite" ;1I1Y

one in tel·ested·i n t!w I'a ilI'O;H!
to attend the meetings For
more infOl"n1fltion call "J'b('l'
at 257-2000, Lila Goodman
at 3~6-451501' Lee Buchngl'n
at 257-4622. The next l1lel't
ing is tentntrvcly sclwdllll'd
for the evening of Man'h 7.
Call fOI" more spC'cific tinws
and location of the Tl1('l·ling.

Webel' said he has
received excellent I'('spons('
at the civic. b'TOUPS to \\ It 1l'1I
he hns taken t!w railr(};ld
ideo. He is nva ilahle to ta I" I ()
any group who is intpl'('stvd
also.

The steam pl/" ('I'hl >\,

tem lends itsl'lf to tilllllll;lk
ing and dOCUm('ll[;II'II'''' ;111<1

to the promotioll {,I' tOllli,.;rll
in the m"en,

The award was first
given in the 1950s and has
(~volved into the large nation
al organization it is now.

Sims said the awanl is
usually given to older phar
macists and rarely to a rural
pharmacist.

"You sit here and think
nobody is listening to you, it's
nice to get known for your
efforts," he said,

Sims not only operates
the Family Pharmacy but is
involved with community
development efforts, Medi
caid and Medicare restruc
turing and other interests.

He earned his ph arm a
cuetical degree in Southwest
Oklahoma State University,
the third ranked pharma
cuetical school in the nntion,
in 1973, He worked in vari
ous retail drug stores and at
a hospital in Missouri before
coming to Carrizozo in 1981.
He has two children, Coby in
Carrizozo School and Jeanna
at Adams State College in
Alamosa, CO.

"It was quite a deal, it is
the most prestigious award n
pharmacist can get," Sims
concluded.

the governor of Virginia, the
president of the American
Phannacists Association, the
presilh~nt of the National
Association of Retail Drug
gists and the president of the
Canadian Pharmacists
Association.

funds with Lodgel's' Tax
money and could t~p.~ach

I 0 ca I go vel' n m (' 11 tab 0 u t
creatillg a tl'allSpOI"tation
district. .

AI'tel' numerous meet
ings, the group, with the help
of I{ebecca Wardlaw, suc
ceeded in getting the non
profit status. Bill Dean also
helped set up the railroad's
accounting and the non-
profit status. .

In January of this year,
thl' Il'onhorse Railroad
Foulidation, Inc. appl'oached
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Hal Sims wins national
pharmaceutical award
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"I mn't believe I got it,"
said CalTizozo pharmacist
Iial fiims about winning the
Bowl of lIygia, a national
awal'll.

Sims, phaJ-macist and
owner of I<'amily Pharmacy
in CU.Tizozo, was awarded
the honor" at the New Mexico
Phal'macists Association
meeting last weekend in
Santa Fe.

Unsuspecting of the hon
or, Sims said he watched the
l'l'Owd around him at the ban
quel nnd could not believe it
when his name was called
and he wns to give a speech in
fl'Ont of his peers.

"It put me on the spot," he
said. "I guess I did alright."

Alright indeed. Sims was
unanimously chosen by the
New Mcxico Pharmacists
Association by secret ballot
for the state's entry into the
national contest sponsored
by A.II. Robins Company,
makel's of pharmaceuticals.
Th e winners were selected on
the basis of community ser
vice and dedication to' the
pJ'Ofession. Simsjoined about
40 other pharmacists in the
US given the award this
year.

In addition to the plaqu~,

Sims won an al1-expensl\l
paid, five-day trip to the
National Phannacists me~t

ing in fall, 1990. He and his
wife, Mignon, will travel to
Williamsburg, VA, tour the
A.II. Robins plant, meet with

CARRIZOZO PHARMACIST HAL SIMS was awarded
the Bowl of Hygia, an honor presented by the US Pharma
cists Association, at a recent ceremony in Santa Fe.

with the cabinl't at his child'
ren's home. After Weber
inherited the files, he was
inspil'ed by the items stol'ed
in them, such things as wal
let contents and tl'ain info,'
mati 011. J Ie IH'gan talking
with those who I'emembel'ed
the project and inspiration
took hold.

Last Yl'al' the Ironhon~e

I{ailr'oad idea was born and
its organizl'I'S I)('gan work at
gelling' a nOI!-Jwofit status.
With the status the gl'oup
could qu?li(y for promotional

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

(Con't. on P. 2)

(Con't. on P. 2)

be available.
The men did not meet

with the committee when
they fil"st arrived in Santa
Fe. The committee did not
meet until late in the day, but
Pappas said the late stay
paid ofT.

One question first asked
was why the county did not
consider the project with a
general obligation bond
issue. Pappas said the county
might have to consider a gen-

she was unsure why no
businesses have been
attracted,

Morales said the indust
rial park is an "asset going to
waste."

Law enforcement created
much response with all
agreein;r on the need for
increased protection.
Archuleta advocated hiring
another officer to fill in when
the other officers are ofT
duty, away at school or other
reasons, "If you want full
time coverage get one more
officer,"

Serna echoed Archuleta's
comments and added she
would look into the budget to
hire another officer, espccial
ly at night.

Morales credited the cur
rent law enforcement as
"good and bad." She advo
cated hiring qualified officers
to get the "best results."

Vega also considered law
enforcement in Carrizozo
inadequate. He said the chief
of police needs more control
and should answer to the
council as he is responsible
for the officers, "The council
should not be involved with
law enforcement duties," he
said.

Kuhne _ agreed the
department ne s strengh
thening, but the Icers now
should be held accountable
for the lack of enforcement.
"If not, why not?"

A question from the floor
about law enforcement fol
lowed a comment that the vil
lage hires young people who
get certification and leave.

""How do you aUrget people?"

begull. Ilowevel', no local
g.'oup backed the study and
il di(,d a Ilatural death of dis
inten'st until the state real
i/.l·d it 1t;,,1 no finalreporl. So
Iasl )'('111', Ron Sheck with the
New M('xico Tnlnspor·tatioll
IkpL, completed the study
and made a final vedlaJ
repol"t to the Ruidoso villagl'
council. The report essential
ly stated the cog railr"Oall
could succeed for about $99
million.

Mulholland died in 1986
and his dream was stored

lagtyear and was so impress
ed with the students' results
she continued the class this
school year, All students in
the class must be juniors or
seniors who have taken
wodd history.

The students in the class
are Angela Schryer, Vickie
Sedillo, Melanie Whitaker,
Cindy Castilo, Leslie LaRue,
Kerri Runnels, Adrian Mor
ris and Ronald Reynolds.

From the class a Human
ities Club has formed, The
club, a community service
club, distributed 10 food
baskets and toys to needy
families in the Capitan area
at Christmastime. The club
also plans fund-raising activ
ities in the future.

vate businesses such as the
rccyling and a private prison
were also favOl"ed by Kuhnel
because they will stimulate
investment

",Jobs, jobs and more
jobs ... money, money and
money, all will benefit," she
concluded.

Serna did not support the
idea of a private prison until
she knew more about such
projects and she did not
encourage a recycling project
unless it was countywide.
"We have a good system in
CalTizozo now," she said.
About the industrial park

sioners on behalf of the Di-s
tl'ict Courtjudgcs in October
1989 also was included in the
summary.

"The committee read the
packet thoroughly, especial
ly the writ," Pappas said.

"We made a good presen
tation as we knew our priori
ties and details," he pdded.
Some requests f'prfl other
towns and cou.n'ties were
incomplete, often without
the entities knowing where
the land would corne from or
if any matching funds.would

'Tire Official Newspaper of Lincoln COUnty'

S.\'st(·lll with 1I small shop
pillg C(,llt<'I', all J)I'ivat<dy
oWIl('d, to a ultnlfl1od(,I'1l
Swiss styll' cog-tJ'Olky tyP('
LII!r-oad 10 s('I'vicl' tlw ski
llloulitaill.

A cOlllpany, basl'd' ill
Allanla, Gl'()q~ia, had
IJl'ought Ul{' proposal of the
('O~~ raih'oad to I{uidoso and
was sl'lling the idl'a hanl, so
h;ml it approached the Lin
colll (;ounty Commissionel's
f(Jl- a f('asibility funding. A
$~!l,OO() fi.'asibilily study was
evl'ntually okayed and was
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:D1unicipal candidates
ill1prove the tovvn

from the Waste Isolation
Pilot Plant (WIPP) and US
Bordcl" Patrol who spoke to
the entire student body and
speakcl"s in the classroom on
the pl"o-life issue and from
US Customs.

The students are
required to make all arrange
ments for speakers-from
selecting the topic to cdntact
ing the speaker or depart
mcnt, to an-anging for the
assembly with school
officials,

The honOl"s class teaches
students not only about
wodd pl"oblems but how to do
things on their own. "It's
really a good class," Whitak
er Said.

Wh itaker began the class

and Angelo Vega, wl"ite-in,
responded to questions com
piled by CIC and to audience
queslions also.

Trustee candidate Patsy
Valll'jus was unable to allend
the fo!'um.

All agreed for the need to
utilize the CilITizozo Indust
rial Pal·k. "\Vhy have an
induslJ'ial park that is fal
low?" Kuhnc] asked. "Let it
be productive and put the
town on its feet."

She also was in favor of a
county-wide waste and recy
cling project ifit meets envir
onmental regulations. Pri-

lIB 321, wl'itten as an
emergency project, was ger
mained and refen-ed to the
House Taxation and
Revenue Committee for con
sidel-ation, Pappas said.
While testifying in commit
tee, Pappas and Hemphill
pn'sented a packet with a
summal'y of thc county
needs, bonding capacity and
mandated requirements by
Distl'iet Judge Richard A.
Parsons. A writ of manda
mus filed by Parsons against
the Eddy County Commis-
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By Doris Cherry

Carrizozo's
tell hovv to

Can'izozo municipal can
didates faced the community
and answered question s
about law enforcement, new
business, civic pride, clean
up and other issues at a for
um sponosred by the Can-iz
ozo Improvement Committee
(CIC) Tuesday night.

Commillee member Dor
othy Forsythe moderated the
forum.

M ayora I candi dates
Cecilia Kuhnel, declared,
and Eileen Serna, write-in,
and trustee candidates, Gil
bcrt Archuleta, declared,
Sandra Morales, write-in,

It appears the New Mex
ico State Legislature may
cast a favorable eye at Lin
coln County's request for
funds to conslr"uct additional
courthouse space.

Traveling in a snow
storm, Lincoln County Com
missioner Bob Hemphill and
county manager Nick Pap
pas went to Santa Fe Friday
to appeal to lawmakers to
favorablly consider Hous~

Bill 321 sponsored by Reps.
Ben Hall and Dick Knowles
for the courthouse addition.

County seeks state funds for courthouse addition

ill;', til(' \'Iil:l~:l' ,d' !{uidoso
\\'Ilh till' 11111 of't Ill' !\1oulllaill
(i(al,.: Ul''''(lI't (III till' .'\1('s(',I1-

." When I{uidosoan Dick ('I'll 1'1",1'1'\;11 lOll, \V('IH'I' kll('w
Webel' "inhel'it~d" a file h(' 11;ld;\ proj('ct With \\'hich
cabinet containing years of hI' could h('('Olll(' illvolv('d. A
data and per~nal infonna' 1I1'\\(,llllll'" til thl' l{ul<!oso
tiOJ.Lf'I:Olll V.B. ~ulho.lIand in ;11'<';1. \\,(,b('r took th(' c;lbill<'t
198R"}rc had 110 Idea It would alit! Its i<!('a ofa railroad alld
evolv(' into an extensive nlil- l)('~:all tolalk wilh otl1('I' an'a
n)ad idea, IH'I'SOIlS illt('resl(·d ill tlH'

F1'()(ll the lllOIllPnt IH' i<!I';I.
op('II('d till' fil('s, which COil ~I th(' mid l~IH(}s til(' I'ail
l;\illl'<! a dn';11l1 ofa lIlan who Y~-H~ id('a had d('tel'ionlted
ellvi"i()Jl('d a I'ailr-oa<! lik(' lhe- fro II I !\Iulltollaud's ol'iginal
O:l(' ill f)lIrilll~~o, (;().conrl('('t- slll;1I1 1l;\ITOW gauge I'ailway

Here's why Cong. Joe Skeen
will speak at Capitan High

It's no accident that Rep.
.Joe Skeen is coming to speak
at Capitan High School at 10
a.m. Wednesday, Feb, 14.

Skeen's presence will be
because of an invitation sent
by C~pitan High ,School stu
dent Adrian Mfl{-ris, a stu-

(dCHt...m-1V1':vrtlm Whitaker's
\Contemporary World Prob
'ems class,

~
" As class projects, stu
de ts in the "honors" class
w I"C required to chose a topic

timely importance to world
" ~ problems, to research the

topic and present the find
ings. A speaker is often called
in to further discuss the
topics.

So far this school year the
class has invited speakers
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DEEDs SHOULD
CHECKED carefully
restrictions.

.................
"If there is anything I can do
to help you In the field of real
estate, please phone or
drop in at ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE CO., 1100
Second Aw., In Carrizozo.
Phone 64B-290D. One·
block NE of Courthouse.. ."

•

RESTRICTION CLAUSE

•

QUESTION: Whalls meaal
by 'II reslrkiion? .

ANSWER: It is a clause in a
deed restricting the use. o[ the .
property. It might be looked
on as zoning on a very per
sonal basis.

For example, a house in a
commercially-zoned' area may
have a restriction against use
for any commercial purpose.
This could create future Ii
nancing problems because
banks may refuse. to IQan
money for other than commer·
cia! use. From the point oJ
view of the buyer, it is prefer
able that the agrc<:ment enu·
merate any and all restrictions.
Bring them alit in the open
and get professional advice
beTore going an)' funher. It's
for your own protection.

•
Audience member Gary

Lovelace said the town needs
to recognize those who' have' The La Junta Extension
cleaned up the town. "I've 'Club met at the home" .of
cleaned up·more ofthis town Hazel Day for their January
than anybody here." meeting.

"We've had enough liega~ Therry White presented
tive advertising,. about tl}js a program on EMTs. and
town,' we need more posi· their function in emergency
tive," Serna said. care. Itwas'very edu.eationaI.

Forsythe' encouraged all Plans were also made for
candidates, whether they bible decorations 'for . the
win or lose, to attend" town, upcoming Cultural ArtS to be
meepngs to learn more about held 'at the' C"arrizozo
town govemement. Woman's Club. in 'MarCh~

Himdouts were given to the
Election day is Ma~h 6,' metnbers to work on for the

at that time volers will be' ·show.., . .
asked to elect· a ,mliyor.and, It was. also decided to'
two trustees.' Salary for the have abooth at'Dld Lincoln
elected officials is' $10 for. Qays jn August,.A 'workday
each meeting and' t.hey meet' will be held Feb: 1 at Tinnie' ""
twice a month. Fellowship Hall.

Wordtravels fast.,

•

floor brought the response
from Kuhnel that the first
avenue it to encourage busi.
ness to come to the industrial
park. Serna said there is not
anyone priority, but look at
an facets such as the indust-

" rial park and clean-up pro
jects. Morales said improve

, menta will attract more peo·
pie and businesses. And
Vega said to work with every::'
thing with a positive attitude
to support all businesses in
all ways the city can.

Morales said anything is
possible, but. people must

.have a win and want.
CUiTentmayor Bob Hem·

phill said the major problem
to attract businesses to liImaU
towns is the competition with
other &IIIall towns for that
one industry, which is almost
impossible to attract to
towns under JOOO popula
tion. He advocated all sup·
port the Economic Develop·
ment CorPoration of Lincoln
County which has the whole
county working together to
attract businesses.

Other reasons for diffi·
culty in attracting business
are the lack of right-to-work
laws and the current work·
man's compensation laws.

. Nat Palomarez ques
tioned the candidates about
the proposed sell of the
Carrizozo·Capitan Gas Com·
pany. All candidates said
they would need more infor
mation about the proposal
before agreeing to anything:
but Vega said he would con
sider the current employees
and their jobs. .

Archuleta was set
against the sell. "Don't sell,
they might lower the rates
for a year, but bingo, raise
them."

Kuhnetsaid the town has
a say in th~ company as long
as ithas a partin it, "once the
ink is dry, we'll have no say."

arc "fun....
Vega agreed pride should

st,art with self, then extend to
civic involvement.

'Kuhne1 said more pride
would breed greater
"brothQrly love and friend
ship." She encouraged resi·
dents to start with their own
backyards to feel better
about themselves _and the
town. A happy 'Smile for visi
tors and residents would
encourage: more civic pride
also...

Serna said· the city
shbuld clean up but it is aser-·
vice that had, to be rendered
to all. The couo&i1 and mayor
should go out and help with
volunteer cooperation. That
cooperation is "needed a
whole bunch more and comes
along with pride," she said.

AU candidates fountT' no
problems with~ the current
holidays calendar, which
places presidents' birthdays
after Thanksgiving and
Chistma6 to .give three·day
holidays.

All candidates advocated
street improvements and a
four.year plan to do such.
Projects such as "adopt-a-pot
hole" were seen unfavorablly
by all hut Morales, who said
why not try it.

When questioned about
the use of existing recrea
tional facilities and spending

. a lodgers' tax special fund
drew an agreement with all
candidates the facilities need
improvements and eJ\.tended
hours, except the golfcourse.
All but Serna did not know
about the special lodgers' tax
fund and Serna only knew
the funds must be used in
special ways.

"We are really blessed,"
Kuhnel said. Few towns our
size have golf courses and
other recreational facilities,
she said. She advocated seek
ing out·funds to improve or
expand them.

In response to a question
about increasing the sales
tax base and encouraging
buying in town Serna said
too many necessary items are
not available in Carrizozo,
but what is here should be
patronized.

All candidates echoed the
same feelings. "We're fortu
nate to have what's here,"
Vega said. "Encourage more
varied businesses," Kuhnel
suid. "The shop owners here
do a great job," she added.

All candidates agreed
with Morales' answer that a
village attorney should be
present only if the topic of
discussion warrants the leg
al advice. "The attorney
should be present for legal
matters and to answer audi
ence questions," Vega said.
"When necessary," Kuhnel
said.

Serna said sheagreedbut
was not sure if a law exists
requiring the attorney to be
present..

. Another question about
civic pride brought varied
responses. Vega said a posi
tive attitude is needed to cre
ate pride. Kuhnel said -self
improvement will lead to an
inclin'ation for civic inp~ve

ment. Serna believed in talk-
ing with frien,ds to encourage
civic pride with a "personal
touch." Morales said to work
with people to find pride iIi
themselves..

A question was directed
to the mayoral candidates'
about the process of deter
mining who is' qualified to
serve' in various appointed
positions. Kuhnel saidpartof
the Process should include
qualifi~ations, certifIcation,
ed!Jcation and Cl:tperience.
Also those considered should
be questioned why they want
to serve in the position.

Serna said the mayor
should not have tlJe say, but
rather be open enough to
submit names to the-Cduncil
'which will decide according
,to the~erBohs'qnaIit'icationillt .'

Morales also' fJai;cI, ~b~ .. '."
mayor ohoqJd not l\!i' flyl!~,~i~.
privilege to eppolnl; I.",.,,·
rath... the appolll'fit,·':i
·.houldbemadebytba ."

. Another .qu&sti(jn:;"'fj~t;,

increasing revenue ffd~',~e-.. ,

•

. ,

"too many chiefs and not
enough Indians" as too many
are telling the chief how to
nfn his business. If someone
feels an officer is not doing
his best it should be brought
up to the council and be
treated as a professional
complaint, she added.

Village clean-up was
exp'lored. Serna believed
there are adequate ordi
na·nces abQut cleaning but
lhey should be enforced. She
did not have a plan to enforce
the existing ordinances, hut
she said the, town should
improve itselffil·st. As far as
;'!creasing property taxes by
c eaning up a property, she
did not see this happening
because only increasing the
size of buildings on the prop
erty could do that, a comment
all candidates eXPt:essed.

Mo·rales didn't like the
idea of enforcing the ordi~

nance, rather she advocated
working with people and
talking to them ahout beau
tifying their properties.
"You'll get more if you work
with people instead of
against them." .

Vega agreed with Mor
ales and could not see the
mayor and council threaten
people with citntions, rather
assist people who need help.

Kuhnel said THE NEWS
feat;],re "Dump Heap of the
Week" helped orient all citi
zens to the general clean-up
campaign. "Mine will be com
pleted," she said about the
old Girard Hotel which was a
subject of debate with the
current administration. She
said the trustees should con·
tinue to follow ordinances
but help those who need it.

Archuleta disagreed the
town should enforce the
clean-up, hut advocated the
judge direct persons who nrc
sentenced to do commuity
service work by cleaning up.
If it is enforced, cite the peo·
pIe to show they meant it, so
it will be cleaned up, he said.

Vega said, "you'·ll get
more if you offer assistance
than enforce it." And Morales
added if enforcement is
needed, then do it, but first
work on pride in community,
then work together as neigh
bors to get the clean up
accomplished.

On civic pride, Momlcs
said people need to find pride
in themselves first. "Lots
have low self·esteem...with
nothing to be proud of. Start
by settiJ1g an example by
involving ourselves," she
said. Pml,icipation in town
projects, such as Buzzard
Days, she agreed to, if they

•••

.. , , ,
,t •, • •.

ROSWELL, NM

The bill must pass out of
committee and be included in
a general appropriations bill
before it. becomes reality.

"We have a really good
shot," Pappas said.

Hemphill and Pappas
also testified with Lincoln
County Fair Board members
Ralph Dunlap and Scott
Shafer. i'Wuse Bill 317 for
Lincoln County Fairgrounds
improvments also was spon
sored by Hall and Knowles
and both were referred to the
House Taxation and
Revenue Committee.

lhe commitlee to suppleroe.nt
the request.

The needs for the court
house addition include sepa
rale witness rooms with
bathrooms, area for a law
library, attorneys' confer
ence rooms, second cour·
lroom; computer room for
microfilming and use by the
public to examine records,
storage room for court
reports a'nd security
stations.

councillors stop them. "We
have a chief, that's his job."

Archuleta said there is a
great need for officers during
the day, not just night, espe
cially wht!n the children arc
in the school 'zones. . .

Morales· agreed with
Vega the problcm is thCI·e are

HURRY IN FOR
BEST COLOR

CHOICEI

,

RABIES CLINIC
, A Rabies V(lCCination Clinic Will !fe

Held in Lincoln Cqunty Communities at
the Following Times and Pilices!

<-

Sat., Feb. 10, 1990
ANCHO: 11:15 -11:30 AM
CORONA: 12:30 - 1:15 PM
EL PASO NATURAL GAS

STATION: .1 :~O - i:45 PM
CARRIZOZO: 2:30 - 4:00 PM,

NOGAL: 4:15 -4:30 PM
•. City Doll Tags Will Be Available •

Cost $5 PerAnimal
Slate Law Requires Rabies vaC?clnatlons .on
ALL Dogs and Cats OVer 3-Months of Age With
Yearly Booster. VacCh'llitlons. .

Sponsored by: Cardzl)Zo AnIu1lll.CUnic·
In Case of Bad vyealher -

Clinic Will Be postponed 1 Week.,

WE SELL FOR LESS
EVERY DAY!

• 0tII0. WI.. IW ,"'trO·,..."~.....
·""'1 llIIlOCI"U"~_~OO

pt.. T",".·n",A,~~ uo..
~,,""'T",.,........ t"'""'""
S1,DS3 80

~~,~~"
~'2601 W g.eond a 1IiI .!: 822·2840

eral 'obligation bond to con
struct adult and juvenile
detention facilities in the
future. The county also only
has one mm len to impose
and if done would exhaust
the mill levy capllcity.

Pappas said the county is
willing to find matching
funds ifthe state will commit
money to the project. If the
county solves its solid waste
problems, the money com
mitted to that could go La the
courthouse project, some·
thing Pappas said would be
in the county's f~vor.

To supplement the pack
et alreaJy in the Taxation
and Revenue Committee',s
hands, Pappas met with
Judge Parsons and Albert
Boca in the county assessor's
office this week to draw f)reli
minm")' plans for the district
court addition. They propose
to construct the addition
behind the existIng court
house annex, with connect
ing passageways. No land
will be purchased for the pro
ject. The dmwing was sent lo

* NEW 1990 NISSAN SENTRAS
• :Hi Mo. bumper to bumper WIIrranty
• New car Iinanee rates

SHiiT TERM FINANCING
• '200eo DOWN •

• '18888/MO. at 48 MO••

Eddie O'Brien asked.
Vega said the best way to .

con-eet the law enforcement
problems is to let the officel·s
do their job. "That's why they
don't stay in Carrizozo," he
said. Most of the complaints
are the officers are not allow
ed todo their job because the

Lincoln Count'j News ..•••.••••••••••...•... Februarv 8, 199O-PAGE 2

Carrizozo's· municipal- candidates
,(Continued from Page 1) ..
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BUD LIGHT

KEYSTONE LIGHT

$840

6 PACK CAS':

CALI,
~.

. .
378-4047

FOR
APPOINT¥EI'lT

Hondo Valley
.KENNELS

'Quality Boarding" Grooming'
RUIPOSO' ot)wNS; NM
Located 4 Miles East.of

Racelrac on Hwy, 70 East

..," ,

;

'"•

BUDWEISER

- 'Pi1~s EffecUve FebJuray 12 ;. '~ebruary 1?, 1990,

'.

KEYSTONE

" $2
10

6 'PACK CASE

•
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By Margaret Rench
j, ..

CA'PITA'N NEWS·'
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Complete Paint & ,
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Eqi,.IIpment
• WallcOvGrlng
• WindoW Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes'
• Art Supplies

257-7447
l:iOs SUddeflh Dr.

RUIDOSO, ;NM

.Zoning mapsauthori~ed
by county cOlllDlissioners-'--'·----..---.-'I.__·· _.
.' ". • , j'

Lincoln bounty Commis- actual one, check ~wnel'ship -. lowed by two awnua1, pay· pid at $10QQ.· Last ~eek 'the saine. v:oters ~ sign, Watch and
sioners are moving to zone and'representation of PrQP~ 'mente of $21,000 eRch.' . '., A letter "Was received· severi'nd.,Until Thursday ,ltigrt therefore he could have
th,e county and to help with erti~8 on sheets where. quee- Th~ bridge-Will c:onsist of - from James Sanchez. in Liri~ 'flight t\ tl1ree-inch 'very wet another four year!>. He is a , '
the zoning map process. tions exist,loc.ate bouhdaMes stElel structure ~d concrete col~ who offered $l~'O. He imowa' no ..wind. Tlu~ roost, :very good'man. ' " ,you,mlluy'years .ofpe~c~~and'
Commissioners approved" a of all towns and .villages' pnd .deck. Tqe project inclUdes "s~ted ~he ~s~ of:mo~h?~h~ beau,tifu.. all'Ylan~ ~lct:ure, " " . .' . happiness with us. Mr. ,and
proposal wi~ D, 1. C.oUiris draft su~b ~.the bas~ maps removaJ -0{ th~ old ~r.i~e, . brl(Jge,'1S almost'p:mhlbltwe" ~aIJ·.daytfQIl~we,d'bY'otupn'o:re:,"; '.' Thf.'!r~ were 88 r~gi$tered" ,; Mrs:··Mark FQrlano '!-r-Enci-,
and Associates, surveYors iri and provide qlueline copies of 'oonstTpctiotl· o(the.' ~po:se:d : :b~t ·h.~ ~woUld, be, ,willing,~ 1l)cp: ofdri,?"'snow'that·nig~t. ,Y!ldtors, ,at:'~~ Smol(w, ~,ear 'n(s, CA purchas.ed '.s:. home in '.
Ruidos()', -fqr preparation' of -an maJ)s.. , . ' . . ". :' e:ttucture Pond' :apprQ'ach"es," W,ove 'It,and, be;a-r:, .tJ1.e, c.ost If ~,en ,6, to ..8,' de~es' b"elow-, ~eeutn. J~s~ week. ,For :the: Hdlid~ys HjUs ad!lJijon' atf~ ,"

· the maps: , ' ," , . Collins' fee totaled $"1550 "',righ~~f-way ,aeq\li~itiol'l :and 'the' $ !QO h pcc,epted,,': ~ero,wi~, light bi'eeze,-Snow-,.~mot.lthofJ~riuary,thei'ew~e ,-.hoYed in'last week ,She is)t.
. 4t.aspec~l-calledme~t-. fo'r the fi~s~ p~a~e.,·' , ,:'. : utilitY rEir~catiQn~,:" " .. ,Sa,nchezwasto'be',contacte~. is lingerii.tg., ", ..' . 980~ ''J;'n~nk. you' Witb our sishr 'of' Mrs,. ,·Robert.
109 Friday. Feb. 3, oommul- . In th~:secatuiphasQ Col·: ' .In 'other :buainess, ,the ~Appr~~th~,p~rchilBe,' " . . " . d,e,epestappl'e-ciation'to,CBS,. St'ephfnls:', "; $',,', "

'sioners, Rick SimPf!lo~n and" lins pr,pposed meeting, "Yit.h .' commisSioners: " ~,' ':1 o(three In-yehJCle:'f'tld t'!tree The Capita,n FFA hfilild its 'Bm wooa and Channel .10 of·,' ,,:, ", ' , .. . ,,: ',' "...
Bob'H~phill approved ,~he P~ to :fev'ie\y: 'the zOJ'.lihg _. ,,', '~RBjecied. '8 bid, ,for Ii . hand~h»ldradi~s;tQi'tberoa~, "anntia1award.banQuet,Feb: 1, ROlUYell.for aho'wing S'mokey . J~ck.'arid JoJi~ i\1:cGa~'- ',; ~", "
prOpos,:,l .wJdc~ win pro'1de _ deeign:ations, code,'the'lilaps, used tra~tOr'and approved f!... ,d~~~!3nt as requested by' ~t. ~he ,sch~l'caffiliterhl' ,a,.d . Bear Ja~~ 29'in Ros\yell. We of'Temp-le.. City, OA becem .

· ~~r a ba,se'Jilap s.et for tbe zoo.. ,~Jlho~ a~tl,Jal .z,o~mg.~fBPe~' purchase of ,a 10Wboy',ttailer aup~,isor Hal~•. Curren~1y., ,InItiated th~lr.newm~mb~. all a~ grateful. parents of a,son, .;rerod St~n-
· m~ usml;t 8;val1able .~ounty. CI~C pleces,ofpJ:OpertYi wor~·" '&9rn- Cl8;rke Equipmen:t.,for·' mQtor,gradex-s ,removlOlf ',I~y. ':;rhe grandparents are
· maps, Albert Baca 10 the. With 'county officials" a~d' $1:6800 snow must be followed by a 'Gerald ,Dean '-Jr. has a W~lcoinE! ,to' new resi-, Mr. and Mrs. Alton. Whittak~ io

appraisal department in the P&Z toioii-e specific pieces of '':-A~p"roved a l.ease' for coun'try truck with a radio in 'petition out for 'regi'stered dents, of ('Japit~n" We WIflh" er of. Capitan. Jack gra-'
assessor's office and Tommy property,attendpublicmeet7, threenew'8rUculatedmotoi-- case of 'trouble. '. -,,- ' ',: duated; from eur school. ..
lIaU in the road department. ings aild,a'ssist-as: an advisEn: gradersJ'rom Rust'Tractorat·,' "He needs his communi-, " h 'I'" .' .' ,.
Addition-ally, the mapping with P&z, which will travel $1660 a month each~ . cation." Simps!)n said,. '"Rachel Ar'c u'eta' WIn'S' Students horne from col-
pro'cess wjH 'be coorQinated the county to'verify or. detei'- ' -Received no '~l1!porise Pappas said there are ' , .' , ' " lege las,t ,!ee'Kend' were StS.-",:
with the Lincoln County mine .. actual zoning' of to .'an invitation for sealed funds in the rba~ budget to ." " cey Cox and. De,Us: Joiner a,t
Planning and Zoning Com- properties., bids'foratrossbrigeloca4<f. .c?ver",the' pul."Ch:ase which "h I . ' h'b Portalesa{l~JerodMartinat ',.
missioR (P&Z). The second phl;lse" wilJ on Qighway, sao about'four will be In,ade under state S·C 00 geograp y .. ee Silver Cit~

In the proposal, Collins cost the countY'$40 an hour miles west ofthe Hondajunc'- purchasing. '. . .. ' . . ..'
wilJprepare a set ofl8 maps, for lJIeetings Y(i~h ~e: bQard, tion 'on County Road B-022, The next regular county " LaVonne and Jim Neath-
formatted for filing. Each commissioners and person- the FeliiMontano ROad. The ,commission meeting is a 4. 'Rachel Archuleta, Won." ,$15,000' schQ'tarship; and the erlin of Carlsbad surpns'ed
map page will show a'chart of nel, $25 an hour plus ;mater- cOunty listed the minil1l1,18 p.m. Feb. 12. the CalTizozoGeo~aDhvBee . their parents, Pauline and Al
a 11" exis ti ng zon i ng ials for tl:ae coding .of mapa, . and mcnres one step closer to, ~~b~o~~~ar;~i~~err a Whitaker, with. a visit las,t
designations. ,estimated at 80 hours, and M ' ' winiling a $25.000 college' . Rachel's teacher, is Mr. :weekend..

~ The first page willbe the . travel· will be charged at the' O·ne~. ·m·.an·agem·en'·t· .c·our.se scbOlarsh;p'fr<)m the Nation- ' .. t' ty' -ad map hI' t hI!...· ·J.C. Richmond. R' h d Pu II 'fAlbextS 109 coun,.... ,,<n1l',Y ra es s own IeQm .al Geographic Society. I.e ar. rce a 0 u· .
About 18 areas' will be Ruidoso....... ' , Rachel won the school's '. querque was a w.e~kend
blocked on page one and will Cou'nty manager N:ick ff .dt ·t 'geographybeeonFeb.1.The ',guestofhisparents,Mr,and

.., ~ direct'a user to pages.2-18 for Pappas reeomni~naed the 0 lere: 0 e.enagers school;.lev-el bee. at which ·Mrs. 4ndrew Pure'ella.
an expanded s~a~e of the commissioner·~se·ColJinsas s,tudents answered oral ques-
areas. The rem8mJng part. of the'"orchestrator" orttezon- , . tions on geographY. was' the
page one will probably ~how ing project.' He originally' . Consider the f.oll~wing, ments, credit, insurance, first round in the second
an agriculture designation., asked Collins to prep'are a exam question: A line of ere.. "banking and' c~buying.. ,annual National Geo.sr.aphy .

Pages 2-18 winlie aeces-' ,ptoQOsal for the m,ap project.. dit refers to'Ca) the amount The College for Financial 'Bee that is being"iponsored.
ory maps reduced in scale to Hemphill.- was concerned one' ow~s on acredit caiod. (b). Planning, an,indep~ndent, 'by National Geographic
allow an area six miles north ab.out ,the: 'rate' proposed an open--ended' credit l:Qni~, ,non-profit educational instio- Worl,~, the, Society's maga
and south and 12 miles east because, the co~nt.y has peo- (c) a prearr~ged loan aJlow- tution, is offering the curri- zine for ,children; Amtrack,
and west in width. Spe~fic pIe on staffwho cap. do part of ing one to borrow'up to a set cuJum designed for high and Kudos Snack..
zoningwi1lbeshown.oneach the process. He said ~e did amount ofmoney. <d) a credit school' students as a·public The'bee was "kicked off
tract~ Specific areas such as no~ fully understand the line open to several author- service'-The college provides the week of Jan: 29 in thou
Corona, Angus, Ancho, Oa1'- proposal until he reread it " ized signatures all ,on ~me manuals and. other elass- . sands of schools around 'the
rizozo, Capitan, Lincoln, and found that the phases acCount. 'room materials. to teachers United States, District of
'Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs and· proposed would exc~d the You don't have to be a free.' Columbia, and five US terri-
US 70' from Ruidoso to the budgeted $3000 for the zon-, ,financial planner to select(e) .. Th h' I '

Th th . h . B t...... "This program;s success. tol".les~. ..e Be 00 WI.nnerS.

~
nnty line win be. shown. ing project. e., cQunty as e rJg t,answer. u loU I d R hIlI• th • cis th ful because it goes beyond mc u Il)g. ac e.~ WI ,nowe limit lines ofa village 01'- budgeted.' e, Inn a~ e many American 'teenagers, t k tte te t t 100

town will be shown with a mid-year budget review in 'the answer may p.ot be obvi- theoretical concepts," andll, a. ea,~n n .s ;up· ~
d saidMcCreight. "Ithelps stu~ of.the:t~p.s~ores10 each sta~-

note that zoning within the January. ous. American teens spen dents under'stand real.II"e .wl1l. be ehglble to .compete 10
areaisnotshown~,-'Dh&.Ruid~ 'Hemphill advocated tlI:UlVerage of'$3,OOO a year I' h b M h 30

. . •. b d •. d h' . t financ,'al decI's,'ons that· w,'ll t elr state ee arc '.oso Extra TerritOrial Zone more worK .8' " one m- ari 'nve easy liccess 0 ere-
will contain the same note..house" and sC11J.tini~ the ditcallls,butmanymayn~t con~'O~t, them, and how.~ The National GeographIc'

, The prop6sal also-stated costwith ColUns as the coun- be capable of,souIid money prepareforthem:J>y'develop'-' -Society with its co~sponsors
'Collins will \use Lincoln ty pro.ceeds with the project. management. ' ing goa,.ls a1,1d strategies."' wUl provide an an~expenses'
County 'assistance for the. "I guess; ,we could ,set a ",Without th,e'iJ,Bsic skills The Extension Service is paid. trip to Washington, 'DC <>

base,mapcopiesororiginnl,if clock on ,the table, and stop to "complete a tax return, scheduling37workshopsfor forst8.techampionsandtlieir
one exists. for coPying, with when the $3000 is uP." balance a checkbook or, teachers in 28 of New Mex- teacheJ:' ~scorts to participate
the rough draft copy of the 'Simpson. budget their expenses, young, ico"s 33 counties, Jan. 18 in the finals 0.0 May 23'and

, In the proposal, ColUns peQple are forCed ,to,' acquire through Feb. 22.' , 24., The_first-place. national
stated he would'start'on the financial experti$B by 'tria]. For infonna~ioii, contact winnerwiIJreceivea$25,OOO
mappingproeess so they eQ,n and errol', .. · ..saiq Betty IJetty McCreight at college scholarsh;ip; the
be com'plated for the'Febru- McCreight, County Exten-, 648-2311. second-place winner, it
ary P~meetin,g.:the fourth sion Home Economist.
ThursdaY of the' month. To help combat New

All agreed time is of the Mexico you'Dl's fi.nancial mit
upmost Q-nd' approved the eracy the Lincoln County
contract, with tl ' costs to be CooperativEl Extension Ser~
scrutinized. vice is working with area

The commissioners "also high schQi!1 teachers to start
;approved an amended con,. a money ,management prog
tract·with the New 'Mexico ram i'n the' schools.
State Highway ana: Trans- . Lin~oln County will oon-' Hondo recently hosted· Ralph DU!'1lap, Lincoln; Bar
portatioti Dept. The contract duct a, teachers workshop,' the Southeastern'District'V rY aerd, Carrizozo,"~Mike
is for a matching fund prriject Feb: 15 at United New Mex- " F'FA Speech contests. , Randle, &an Patrici~ and
for .replacement of Bridge. ico Bank..inCarriz6zotO train Young people ,from Arte- Lynda' Sanchez, Lincoln.
8024 which crosses the Rio, teachors" in the use of,the sia,' Goddara, Lovington,•.Mrs. "MollY Warren, Hondo
,Ho'ndo about one-half mile high school'- financial 'plan- Hobbs, Hondo and Roswell English teacher 'read and
westoftheintersection'llf'US ning program, develbped' by high schqols participated in evalu,ated th~ \vTitten
70 and 380. The state will ,Colorado's College for Finan~ the. cohtests ,or helped' with manuscripts, -
provide $320.000 and t~e cial ·Planning. .' " various aapectlfoftiming a.nd
county Will 'prpvide $64~OOO , The curriculum can be assisti~g the judges. T6pics WinnEn's in the following _
which ,will be paid in three ' ibte"gta,ted into requiredhigh· included In-any subjects such. catergories were: (First.
payments; ,$22.0(jO upon Bah'oor'economics classes or as: equine'i""abies. farms of Fourth Place) ,'. .$11-49 $11.49'

I
~~::::;=::~~~eo:m:ple:.ti~·:on~of:.:th:e:p:ro:d:e:ct,:"fo~I;" :other classes, and has been the futurel genetic engineer- Greenhand: Fritz Freeze,;' : ' en'dor!ledfor that purpose by ing, wolf 1"~~i~troduc;tion,'Rosw~ll High: M-i~'White, 24 PACK 24 pAcK

.. ,. ,--, the state 'bepartment 'of wQIDan1s role in agriculture. HdbbsHigh:ShellyJoeDick. IMPORTERS VODKA' WALKER'S CANAI?IAN,'

W· .•.. 'SW"L',_: .L·Bsstduc~tlon,said. Jackis Mar- Judges, aceordirigto e~s,.Hobbs; Coby Fox, ,Ros· $10.29 ~174 $1' 149 ll689.4
.". ~ ,'11'.....DI·.Y·!: , • •• tin, state ';mxtension ':family ,Hop,do FFA"spqns()r'an~Vo- well High. ", ·u

fina~ce." speoi~list." " Ag teacher' Jer.rY ~ui"Chett. Chapter Pt-ep81'e.d: Gena 1,75 ' CASe 1.75 ,CASE'
- . • , . ' '? The coutie COVers pe~ w6re-chosenfrofuthro,ughout Dupree;Goddard;BeckyJoy, ' ,. ---'------.' t

"sonat:finance basics, such as 1,incoln' County, and 'needed Artesia~' Dawn :Hill; ...."d.'=-t _.oo_PQaTERS,: GIN__,__ : ANDR:e_gl~,"M"PA.,.G...N...E",.-+--~' ':
pers~at net'worth, s.etting. to·have-·some knowledge' of da'rd; Shala l.ee;' lJobbs. $1'Ot!O . '. $6'1'-74 '$299 $3588
.~ntiii6ial'--goalsj'-·cash flow. agriculture OJ"' ,1"a~chi~g. ' Extemporaneous: Dawn- - , , '.' '

.---tclxeliJ"iitid tilX (ormS~ in\l'es~ Judges Were! Al',Booky', .Lin- Hill, Goddard; Gena Dupree, .. 1.75' . CASE '750 ML CASE
...", .. ' '.'.' coIn; Ernes' Booky. Itondo; GOddard; Shala Lee, Hobbs;· IlEElt.A,~VERrISEO AT ROOM. TEMPERATURE

'.: " , "PUnk'" Co'o.,e... ,Ar,abtl'a~, Tim Davis" Lovin~on.,

* .N'1111·~'Q.Ni$SAN.TRUCKS ':Ad~!t;,'~~a~g " 'An electric I
.:.P'''I'&IllI'l!\IIll]i''!~"'~'c'::' ..olass~s~'legJ.n,', Clishwasher.,.ves,iII.L~.,.nl'~'I. .~I~~i:r.(~~l!~..~;::~ '.; your energl_, ..

. • •••IPl.oA..·.'.•·.. , ....., D.' ,.. . Scho.I·lIbrA,t;l'M.Ii\'i;lt.' .6, lit? ··your home 5I,m. "'. ll; , . A dishwasher uses I.... enerll\l· t.fhlidlWOlerlha·1l
, '" ~""';'i~·""'!' /,," ",;,,', C'" '1,' ":~,: ....' :"'i'ersOM ·fiUet-edl.ed in c.' • t woshlng diSh"'" b\lhQnd, but \t<>u'l:!arH,ave "ven
.. ~~Jtlm.._;/i, ,WI'. ",:' .:j<llirllll~dlil.:~·t'1b·Ii~/\lf,,~.hO', ,; .moreb\lfpIlQINldlllh.... tlp$"··; "..•..

·i":........" •....,;M~:i.·t, . .: .W"" 11'0:1;0 CltMll!,:¥. tID' ' ," .' ".llsevour dlshwashe, QI1IV Whell ltoe,e lea',;: "!'-"'lI,':""''''''Wit, 'l'alilk>t. 4~11l\tlj;j;a.t\la.tl>nd '. lu'Illllcid . ..' .
:.,...,.. r",.,.'; "'~~2~'" . 'tho~~ln•••s" .' , , ,.". ..•·'Use'Q.holl8r~Sh~~l" >.

i'e::,': "~~,,, :,.'.itil_~ ll·~b,iJ"ll.I<-.. ',. '.. ,' _...~.~ ...• ¢Q...lIoell..he drvln.g CVQ.ll!>.. ·.· .,i;, 1\: ... .,Holll\li ~.I",,:Ni.~,ll:',· .., ,~ IYM:lIIIUJ Fllrm~low~o,nC>-CoSlW<lVs~s~ve .
'. ,i', '.' .a;.tst'$fld C S lIill,:· .. """"\~.' '.. '~..:'_'~':' .ei\EirllY,~.·I.f.lli.~lsltyou'I~I'1N.~'<llf ..I~todQV
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GABESTRUGGLES,
Waldrcm, 'AR.

&union timer

;EDITOft,...;-Forty-five. years ago we were 'helping to'
make news fOr the media. Now we need to ufle yO'ur
.news'papers.to loca~ and inform al12nd Annored "Hell
on WheelsD Division and all atbiched Units ofouri"eUJi':,
ion at KiJ1~en, Fort I;I~~. TX, at the Sheraton Hotel.
May 3Q.J"..o 3. i990., . .. '.' .,"

Write to Loren'O. Guge, ~union Chairman.,8053
High Point. Blvd., Brookville. FlOrida '8461.3 for
information. r

Calendar of Events

,

THURSDAY, FEB. 8; . MO!'jDAY. FJilB. 12. '.
-',['he Ruidoso Valley -:-Lincoln CounCjy Com-

Chamber of Commerce will . missioners meet at 4- p.rn..: in
sponsor an Apache ..Trail the -commissioners' room in
organizational meeting at the courthouse in Carrizozo.
noon today .iR' the chamber -Capitan Village Trus~

.building on Sudderth Drive tees meet \at 7 p.m. at vil1age
in Ruidoso. hall. Items on the agenda

-The CapitanB~of include: Frances Sh.w· for
Education .meeting I1lch!3- the Cemet~ Board, DAR
duled fdr 7 p.1I\;, ~,re8che~ proclamation. Sid Goodloe
duled for. 7 ·p.m. 'Tuesday,. for 8 youth bw1ding. Frank
'Feb. 13.·a~ the school admj~ Warth for tile Plarinrng ami'
riistration building. Zombg•.street'lights;. Qrdi.
FRJDA,Y. FEB. 9: nl\l1ce. 90:.1 Taylor .llQoex;,

~arrizozo . Grizzlies Resolution. 90-2 ~~olqlel

boys ·and girls basketball, Policies and'an annexation
teams will plaY Ft. Sumner proposal by Paul J. Finegan."
teams boginning withjuitior GaorgoBeandrytbrtheCapl
varsj.·ty boys at 4:30 p.rn; in ~..;Lio~~~Clprop~banOsaldAmtoeri~nn"
Grizzly Gym in Oarrizozo. ~ •...--.... ....

. -Capitan boys and Smokey BeRT PRTk.
girls basketball team will TUESDAY. FEB. 13:
play Clo"dcrolt begia..lng , -Carli...oChamb... of
with junior varsity-at 4 p.m. Commerce .meets at noon at
in Clo1.ldCroft. . United ,New Mexico Bank
SATURDAY, FEB. 10: conference rOOlU.. .

-Capitan 9th grade -Carrizozo Town Trus-
boys basketball team will teeS meet at 6 p.m.
play Now Moxico MilitarY WED!llESDAY, FEB. 14:
Institute boys at· 10 am. in -Valentine's Day. US
Roswell.' CongresBman Joe Skeen.will

-TheCapitimboysand vtsit the area. At 10 am.
girls basketball teams play Skeen will sPeak to the Capi
Hagerman teams beginning tan High School student·
at 4 p.1O. at Capitan sehool.. body, at 11:45 a.m. he will
The game will conclude the speak at the no..host Ruidoso
regular season fur the girls ValleyChamberofCom~

teams.. ce luncheon at Swiss Chalet
-Cairizozo boys and in .Ruidoso. at 2 ,p.m. he will

girls teams will play Corona spm to senior citizens and
teams beginning at 4:30 p.m. others at the Zia Senior Citi.:
in Corona. .zeus·· Center in Carrizozo. I

-C~pltan Rodeo Club" and at 6;30-7;30 p.m.!!, will
·will honlll: its members' at an conduet& 'fuwn.Hall meeUJig
awards banquet at 5 p.m. in at the Ruidoso Adminisb'a~

the CapitB:n School cafeteria,.. tive Building at 313 Cree
Bring a covered dish. Meadows Drive.

By P.E. Chavez'

By the. way

1(1 I '

By Jay Miller

Inside The (;apitol

SANTA ·FE-Should avoid . highway cOJ;lgestion. ~

New Mexico become the The only excep~o~wou~be . In . the East, ·where it
Landfill of Enchantment? nea~y. commumties. alre8;dy costs $100 a ton to

The question is beinghot- Kinney's. plan calls, ~ dispose of garbage, 'landfills
ly debated' during this legi- c081tobetheonlycommodi~ reportedly don't have as bad
slati-ve s'ession. . tha~ could b~ hauled by.rad- a reputation as they do. here.

And it will continue·to be roads on th81r return trip.!f It is siPd some people buy
debate~during the next four h, can pull that oJ;le off. It property next to a landfill in
~onths of th~ pri~aty elee-~ .woul~ .be a major boo~ to Order 'to parantee they will
tlon campaign If f0"!1er that.l~ustry.. have open space in the
Albuquerque .Mayor Harry WIll New M8X1CO voters future. Albuquerque has
Kinney ~gets into the. race. gofor Kinney's plan?Surveys already reclaimed previous
Kinney f~els he Can win. the indicate a majority are landfillsforthe Balloon Fies

_GOP primary by· pushing opp.os~ to b~coming the ta and industrial pArks.
out-of-state garbage dump~ nation's dump Site. Fears are
ing as his primary c~paigtl expressed about ground . Kinney says his plan will
issue. Ifhe does happeJ:t, to be water· contamination. buU.... also be a great savings to
the Republican standard dup of methane gases, oities and 'counties in New
bearer in the general elee- unsightliness,loss Qftourism .·Mexico by freeing them frotil
tion, it will mean an addi~ and. .the bad reputation of having to meet the strict
tiOnal five months of debate. Bome companies in the waste landfill regulations that are

. . The New Mexico L~gisla· management industry. sure to come.
ture could -alter that debate Many of these fears are

. considerably during the next being addressed by the law According to waste man-·
15 days if it passes a highly nowbeingconsidered.Corpej- agement.. executive Len
restrictive ....law. that would ratErdisclosurerequiremenj;s 'Stokes, the city of Sunland
effectively prohibit out-of- are sure to be strict. CutTent'" Park has already found a
state dumping. landfill operations nearly eli- way to profit from out-of

Such a law is not likely to minate gas production by state ,garbage.· It allows his
cut off further debate_ since keeping water out. And for- company to bury El Paso gar
Gov. Garrey Carruthers Will mer landfills are being bage iljl. the city landfill in
have until March 8 to sign or reclaimed for grazing, parks ·return for handling its own
·veto the measure. Restrie- and recreetional uses. . waste &ee.
tions that are too heavy- t -
hand·ed or which appear to -..::.-----------~--'----'--~--
diserimindte against out-of-·
'state companies could f(!:asily
be vetoed by Carruthers on
the grounds that they would
never survive a federal ,court
challenge.

Kinney feels out-of-state
garbage dumping is the per
fect solution to New MeXico's
eaaanomic problems. ·He HElIE AND TaERE· . hour and gets as high as $20. initially identified. Write to.
wants to attract 25pereent'Of :tIow about these snow The· state job agency" lists'l\.' this address togetyourquai'-
the nation's solid w,aste to flurries we have been getting more than 100 snow- terlys,tatusreports:USEPA.
our state. That's about 40 in Lincoln County? J;-.ast Fri- ·shovelingjobs.So~uchsnow Environmental Response . ~~o:u~6.!!-~.'~il::: .tt;~

, million tons. He proposes. .a. dayeveryone made a dash for hp.s.fal1enjhat shovelers ar.e Com ensation and Liabilit •
surcharge Of$10 a ton,-which sbelter as snow flakes began runniJ;lg ou~of.places to stack A t ~. 19sO (CERCLA) a~ 75202-2733.
wouldbring$40pmiUioninto to fall. In Carrizozo the snow' it.. Snow pUes at the end. C!f· a~ended in 1986 thef'ederal RIO OR BUST '
state coffers-almost a 25 melted b!,!fore any snowtnen the streets are as tall as utlh~ I w th t •d~s remedies
percent increase in state could be created Monday ty poles. Street sign, aiebur- £a ba r Vl

d h :t rdo Jeffrey Lyne Cox as a
revenues . some stuff resembling snow ied and eat's have collided . orAtea ~ten onye . fI, a . t ~ high school senior in 1988

. 'd. b" 't waD S1 S. ou can ge 0 .. 'b' ht AR-16 -',Those revenues 'COuld. be blew aroun . ecause nnvers can see th' T r t with U·ted. roug ltn S.......I
used. Kinney says, to vastly Meanwhile in Valdez, around corners. e mSlmg. 18 n;,.. automatielUlsa'Qlt;i'iAetcahiB
improve O'Ur education and the unofficial snow capital of ~ Despite the snow, Val- States En\firOn11\e~tal· . o~ humanities cms 'lftnd hell;1
economic development Alaska, it's been a record- dez has maintained US. tect~on' A~en~y (EP~ ~o the rst~de-nts ~ve.
efforts so that New Mexico settingo kind ofyear. First an record for never clDsing recetve your~ gu .' r y (AcCOl'd'i!'l' ~ (la . itl~.
could begin attracting the Exxon tanker was the calIse school due to snow. Mo~ster- stat~re~~ of N W. Mex.': In~<li.liY EQr"sB, thIS
high-tech industry we have of the nlltion's largest oil snowbank. a1'8 cleared in. ~ tl h ~O· lte ind'Q~ Co1c p.!~d ~o tIOq
been 10sing,1o neighboring spill. play areas and life goes- on. (I~ c:::n Yfin~ >~ EPA.: te.t.i'f'~ <:Dl;Uits'Ofl¥-
states ill recent years; 'Dhen came the snow. DRINKER'S SPaCIAL prop ~.., ~ Li .of n~pp!hg lilii {88i'l-, Gal:lrlel

_Kinney_indicatl!'s_~at,i~ First-(lo_~ win~ows were. __ The ~inar PiO!l..!er , .,National .onti&) s~8. H~.a~po~classtJjate ..)CbX_
~ddition W.tlie $400 mll1ion half buried.• Then it really olA,rizonds most !ntere~ting -~:=UiS~:~'d~.8t:s..hltief tif64~'rOlJndatth~baek-iif
11) ne"." staW; taxes. the g1lf- bega-:- snowmg. After many n8Wspa~.D carned this ad description aha the cu~t tJt,eclb:sSroon'1tocon~cethe
bage· mdustrY would create days th. constant snowfall fur pql)) Motors. ~ 't tu of tb ' teac:b~ tor.liave ldm alone
8!, estimatecl.1400jobsin the ~ouldba\l:e buried a bUB. S~ll . • ":aeer dri'h1<ers' BJ!e!~al: l:.a:g . .,~. '!i~~ ~e~stu~ert!'B. . .
dorect operation of the land- It camo do~n. ' . ' Ql :/lodge PioKllIIl"P;no lliock 'Mi..ing & \' .' .' "'. b1;itioJ ~h.~ s,088, ~
~lIs pl".s.,mmJ{othor S\1pp~rt . Ali nmdontifiod p.....OIi· Window - ollJll! ~ throw·,ll... jIZO. . >'t, ••!iliki!il .!'Cli!fuli!~on~1 lin-
Job•. W1th .ml.oods, hea~ stopped ot the. N.~S to cans in backf1hl1t way thoy .d"ring 19 the !lite was, ,:to\ll';I,l\.l'JIa:l!~»Il~ PJlillq.
eq'!lpment pperators at'ld 10' ,leave 1!'e the cthPp,tng~ won'tt ,. m~r.;f~f!t'."d used .'$r::}i1'ecioQI metaJ':!~.~~d'·~b,~d 1l
unwe.aity ..searob 00 an tho Fail'bank. Dadf:Newa· ca"sa a IiN'1l iluto· re<:a~¥@\"ll\ni\'1tlllb<t.i .... "'PltIlkUll. ,or <lJlljl~1 J..'lll!t
asilocts .r solid 'walto Min chd••cribed.....di. matic .' ~O*. .'orUIill!aaltlllJ1u'tI/lli$l!d ","IilIi'llt~:·m.,~1l1l!Iqat.ll
di.poaal.~ veua lIoo",;o\l'al. F~. . ." .' m.tIIt'io~PP",,). ..:.. ,,,,,~th.1" iIW!. $~1 ~l\l~o·lb'lil .

. ; YOUI' Ijljldfills M1.il.ld' he. doj1, 1t0000all ia . ,;.' .; , 4\)(' 'MIt1\; ,,!n>Wh....: "-'.foul- qDlfd••I,)l' 'r"P....t. J\!!<apo:,!'l til.. i\6\i!"n"I!HI.' .
'.. .\oeau,d ~"..d, tile, ;atate. , Octob- ~M. .!'t'tl:O th~ P'!JIlten.. wnl.l!.,,~~e PW ,S!'PlMUild ,,!ll"'~IIl'; :', .,J!': -: '.

·"rill... meney's pI 'ntay ~·tliM .l'eat.BY,lilpprlililY ,..lillri:· ·'ptP..p· i ..yoMilll:':''ll!Vlii"lU:;'·''··. ' , .. '''z,..."'',,
waql'!, lIuffl\l.now .'1l!,!'i!~~1'JI ". tlehM'aga gatsJIl of l""din'i!liIih.'(ilttPiiat\.,.a..P~t!lW"killt.ii!.;·" ..,..>•• } .:tt:°tj fles~;a_ ;;~;':'I~:'(,~: ..,~~; ,~nyer g~~,; ': ':er~~:~~~~ J;';:.: ';;<Y:," ·';:~:i~'-' ;:~:" r~X'·<r-:J);' .. ",;~ '.,':' :-:"~:~:~:~~:\{\.
cilrry;,tg ad. 'H ' ':':".Jl\ ."'.....~ akit!lh~·;Q·N.WIl.· .:.'. '. ';';~'.''.' . '~.,,"'n'·c·0'·.. ~~. [, ..~.'".',,""·.U,o-fit.··,',',',",,1JiJj',e"wi . '$"', '~.•..•.' 'F,·:'lttefi- .' 'lWi!bJiNMll'ilt'l,,;walkw"<ii.\il:·.:;·i. . '••1JI,1i1: . ,."..."'*,.' ma...., •. . """iddth ., I>~th"h" ...w

" stllWil: In'lll',I1''' ' .... ', .. ~.l".lgt1!,";.";w,· , ,'''<' .' ...." ,.,'.','.'.,••"'..:"' ............'.', \;" ;'0, .• ,:',", ~'. . 1 .. 'llf4iliil'liI';"Blljl\lt'~Iii'DMlriI·fc>'·· "'jl~' il,,, ..l:if''\'. "'."".... , - "
'.. ',: ··'OhOliti(~reff\'..~4.tii~;·'lIhliYh .."'s'I'''ng IQ 'Iii: ";'tI'I!·~;~1i·li~jit~~~Q~·'·., ,.. .., tIIr,''''"' .'610" ..'II'" i>ll '. d '~I!'IllA'iIi! (I \'.'''''-II4'1IlO IlllIlQ,":
<'·cjjPtli~~~r:': ...=rlu~wWO:-~~:on· ••~~.I I ,,:.:iV, . "~ll!li\liYlat ii@io::rew ~!ll,<!t:Ii.'
,;; ..W;..:~inpIJl!l!t:':~~.~ij~lli;~llln*';~.iI·~;lfIw ..,l:b'j~;'. =Tr~lW~e~~~~W4C,.:ti~J~~~

'.' '", ,. . '.' \,'.~.L;·,··~?···:::,,· -',"" '.', "",'",' "':.:'," ",',', ".. " .. -- ,
.; ". .~',,~,< "" ":r~,;:,:': ~ ~;:,:..,". '.' 'i.:.,:; ,,' "'r ~. ".>0•• ' '. -'r,' :..::~:_,~-""". '~ ".;-: I,> ' '.1'- ..:.',:<:":,.. ""',,', ;":"~.' :::J;'~'!( ;::~'i, w." ~".:i -,.;.;;.';,::.(.,'/>.: ~':{'-.' '; . 7 "~576!ih i'u ,'. , " p-'b> /< i/i~i :wrt:' .- .i~. ;:+0'. '".

... ,:','/:'".

. " ' .

OPINION,

Ernest V. Joiner's

"cOIiGRATU~ATlOIlS.·HOOPl!it. WE Jllllt toMPLS'l'6D Jl.
'PERSONNE~ SURVEY AIIb VOU NEACHIiD".THE TOP OF.'

OUR tJNlll!IlACIICEVER LIST; ,. .
, '..[' ,-:

> " \"' , ' , '
,," .. ' "

~' r, :]. II'
_ ", ,0
_ • ,'. r.~

--'. >,.- ..

• The Constitution says nothing about free~·
dom of expression; the court made it up. just as it does
many of ourJaws. Dr. William Eaton, a San Francisca
constitutional lawyer and political science professor,
proves it all in a new 'book, "'Who Killed "the Constitu-.
tion," or "'t1.e Judges v. The Law.D The' US Supreme
Court, he says. has not been faithful guardian 'of the
Constitution. Such adherence is a myth. He explains
how the Court has taken over the lawmaking duties of
congress and the executive branch. and is"shaping the
nation along its own social lines. Which is why flag
burningean be a crime. orit.canbe a legal andbonorable
example of freedom of expressio,:,.

• Care to euess how the Court will handle·
this one? A fonner employee of the Salvation Army in
Tampa, FL, has filed suit in federal court charging that'
the Salvation Armyhas an English-only language policy
in its office that is an insult to Hispanic employeps.lvet
te GOnzalez worked as a probation counselor fQr the
Army in 1986. She was forced to resign that yeal' for
repeatedly violating a ban on speaking Spanish to other
employees while in the building. Such a policy was ini
tiated because.of arguments and misunderstandings
over what was being said in the .presence 9f employees
who did not speak Spanish. What she wanted was for all
employees to speak Spanish whenever and wherever
they wished. Her suit alleges the Army violated federal
employment discrimination laws. She wants her job
-back, back pay, ahd more than $10,000 in damages fur
"emotional distress...·lsn·t it racist to demand that her
associates speak Spanish? Shoul~ all such employees
enroll in Spanish classes to satisfY this ,one Spanish.
speaJd,ng person (who also speaks English. by the way)?
Or is it all plain silliness?Wait for the·Supreme Court
ruling. then we can all go to Mexico and demand ~hatall
Mexicam; speak English in. our presence. .

• If you think that's far:-fetched, consider
Tom Hayden, Jane Fonda. Neither would ha~e become
rich, famous and respected had they not indulged in
flag-burning, symbolic or otherwise. They wouldn't be
millioilaires today had they not advocated overthrow of
the govemment, and by lending aid and eomfot:f; to our
nation's enemies during wartime. By any definition.
Hayden was a traitor to his country. But he got elected
to the Cal.ifornia Legislature instead of being stood
before a firing squad.

• But take the ease of a fellow who burns
the flag to protest freedoms enjoyed by Americans. He
admits to being a Marxist and soya his'f1ag desecration
is D political statement in that he wants communism to
prevail ,in the United States. He did it tq express his joy
fOl' Stalin and maybe for Gorbachev. It expresses his
hatred for the United States. It also expresseihis con
viction that the US Governme{lt should be overthrown
by force and violenc~.What happens to thiJJ turkey? He
is charged with nothing and·is'notarrested. Be b~eoines·

a hero· to the liberallleft. He goes on speaking tou11l,
mostly on university campuses. wherehe earns big'dol~ .
ial"s as speaking fees.· Anything he writes is snapped up
by newspapers and magazin~s.He writes a best-selling
book. His picture appears in newspapers. and he's
ilivited on talk-show~ for radio and TV.

• Re~ently .'" district judge ruled tllat
begging in subway.1; constitutes an expression, of freQ
speech which -is protected by tpe. US Constitutimi: It.
brings to mind the US Supt"dIrnl Court FUling ir;i~~ase
of the Texas m$l1 who waa arre~ted for burning a US
flog,. which was contrary to Te~as law. The court....uled
that flag-burning' is an act of freedom of exp~ssion
which is proteCted by the PS Constitu~ion. Stran~,
because the Constitution .does not guarimtee freedom of

., expression in any form exceptby speeeh:and press. Look·
. it up.. The..words ''freedom of express.ion" js.nQt even

mentioneCl: in: ·the·' document: _ ' • •

• Let's· take the ease· of o":ne ie'now who
burns a US flag. Let us assume he.had. no·political, eco
nomic or social statement to make by such an act. Upon
questioning, he did not defend his act. He just had an
urge to do it. He wasn't protesting anything, making no
statement, or trying·to influence anybody' to do any
thing. Hejust decided to destroy the flag. He would b~
alTestcd, tried, fined and sentenced for disor4erly con-·
duct, destruction of private property, or sheer
vandalism.

\
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Prints I Large RQII

PAPER·
TOWELS

_59<:

PRICES EF;FECTIVE:.
Thurs.. Feb. 8 thru

Wed.• Feb. 14. 1990.

MEAT MARKET

SOUTHWEST BEARING SERVICE~

;FREE~G
TEST.

(With this aii·AdultS Only)
'BATTERIES 'REPAIRS

'ACCESSO,RIES·

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Ril:(ht Here In Alamogordo

"Hearing BeUer is What We're All About"'.
437-3708 .
Modlcal Arle CompIsx So h.bIa ..,,"1 257-44114
1211 1D1h St.1SuIle 3 Financing AvailBbl'e ,61'6 Mecheri1 Dr.
A1omogcrdo, NM ....... AcoepIed Ruidoso. NM

SHOP lUTE Sm. GORON !
DEL MON'te:·.·· . 3F $1 I

VEGETABL&S, ~. ~ . ~I
Cut Grun Beans or FteriCh $4itift ,. " (L1Mtf (6) SIX)

Golden Whole Kemel or Cr&aIfl-8W.com ' Ttiei'tal1er .• , ..4ge Ell.
COUPON VOiD APTSI%: ;Yf41tO, I WJJH naB
THIS COUPON SINGLE! vALU~ 1lIl\llltJ' . . COUPON

._---~---- --------_._._---~.~.~

'Llnool." COl,lnty'NiBW8 _•.;;•.•••• Febr~ary a. 19~PAGS 5

4eer on l:ijghw~y ,70. The car Noth'ing was stolen,. ,,~_lY
had stalled and ,the drive,' windows were broken and
andhl~fam\llfwe•••tranded .deor• .were open. .
in very eold~~athet.<· . ," ."Feb. 1<,Ruidoso poliCftare

At,9~24p..m.-Q~eportwa-" hat14ling"'a suicide of Jack
takeb.of ~8toJen $ki ·11lpbile Randy &per, 29, in Ruidoso.
trailer in the Alto Village. The man reportedly shot hil?

At 11:14 a.m. a breaking. head off with a .30~.3Q rifle
and entering of a residence' and was found by his
was reported in Gtencoe. girlfriend.

!·r· SH RIlE. . :00 .
'J 'SOFlPEN'$- HOMqGENI~a~.~,:,; 79·¢
'" 'iii· MILK '. .

'!I 1/2 Glibn carton .... (\.IMIT (fl·ONE) ..
" i,., . . .,.,;,:",Tti:i..ltor.. '. ~ 4MB :

·,:·06PPON VOIO A!'1ER 2/(4IIl ,'.'..... wnIl·tatO'·'tIIIS·eou""' 1,I! V~~U_ 011I' .., • aQui>lm
" .. ".' ,.. "".~ .. '''", " ,.•.,......' ... .~, .... ,". " ,. ~. . .' . '.' ... '

-.

Plain, Self Rising, Bread I 5·Lb. Bag

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

.99<:
While Supply Lasls f (LIMIT (2) lWO)

4th~'Venueqnd -,ighwII' 54 in Carrizoz~
."-': " ' ... ",' .. ~.:'r-..:·..:·".j:'·~'-_":''''''':''_-'':;;;;;;;;;/,;='~:::~~~;;;~;':;;F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

uaussi 8

•

POTATOES..... $189
..

15-LB.
BAG

.Snow, .cocaine, shootings,
•

·breakins .keep sheriff busy·

Sherifi's report··

ANNOUNCING OUR TWO $100 SHOP~JNG -SPREE WINNERS!!
COMPLIMENTS OF J & P ENTERPRISES

Cynthia Mprale!;i· and Rita SU:In.pter
. . .

DOUBLE COUPONS
7·DAYS-A'WEEK!. '.

PORK
CIJOPS

_$159
. Country Slyle I Pound

as far as Alamogordo soon.. .The meadowl8rks 'have,
returned. The' robins and'
bluebirds remained all
winter.

Pre-natal
clinics
.now open

Mrs. Steve Brewer and
Max hosted a luncheon party
Sunday for family members

Crown Co.wBelles ,met honoring' four Fe"bruary A snow. storm that found to be under the influ-' At 9 a.m. Kevin PuCkett, H . ak' '. ..,'
·Feb. 1 in t\le school lunch birthdays, those o••an.n. bla·st.d through Lillcoln ence· of a controlled sub- 24, R\lidoso, was exl'radlted ornern, ers. organIzIng·.
room., President Sue Maness 'Gibbs, Frances Fuller, Ward County laSt l."'riday· creQted ~ stance. He. was jailed with a to Chaves County on abenm ' .
called the meeting.to order in Han-is· ,nd ~r. Brewer. hazm-dous drivingconditions $2500 ~olid which he posted walTB.rtt from that.court~ for Two preliminarY',dates (Jate i~qan be changed:

., the reer~atjon ·.JYOm~ NeW' " 'and kepttha Lincoln County' and was released. failure toappe'ar.and comply have; been'set tp ..org~ize Anyone who "Iishes may
~ memDers are Jeanine 'Best Mr~ and Mrt;;. B\ldTaylon, Sheriff', ·Depar~meDt·and . He 'sppeard b-e"tore' With --conditi'oIfsto charges.· .Ex-t~nsi0n Home.makers join. Local groups'-msy'have

. , and Irma. Hoogerhuis. ,made a quick trip &qm Ash- other law enforeem'ent per- .. Magistrate Judge Gerald- He was 8n-ested in Lincoln ·Groups in Carrizozo, Mon~ sm~n dues to C9vtn"operating'
' . Mrs. Maness was coffee' ville; NO .to pick up some sonnel busy. ., Dean Feb. 6 where he pled 'County and held in the Lin~ day, Feb. 12 at 10:30 atm. exp8!lse$ and Jtt0llt groups

hostes's.. She appointed furniture. . Other s~erifl's 'activities guilty: l:Ie was fined $1000 coIn' County ,Jai~, 'until and Tuesday, Feb. 13 at' 7 also' belong .to. state and
JeanetleGibbs, E1aine Steele' inc1ud~d: . with .$500 suspended lind . EtXtradiijon. . R·m·. at the Otero. County ·national organization. So
iUld' GeraldiJl,e P-erkirts ,to,· Mr. ~uid';Mrs. Elmo '!'ra- . Feb. 1, at 1:56 p.m. John ,C:OU1't costs, which be paid. Feb. 3, at 7:24 B..m. state· Electric CoppCommunity mark N"our calendars for
serve .ps·a .schOlarship revj~ cey' and. Forrest took along VEig'a repo~ ,fences,. were· : I:..azcano had a Franklin., poliee-:~~nded~ e:n 'acci~. Ro.om., . ." ,F:~bruary 12 or, February 13
sion c~mi~torepOrt n~X:t weekend imd flew to Van~ cut on his father's ranch. ·Pa..k, IL license butw8,'s·a dent. Wl,thout· tUjunes on . The's~ ~ only ~hmm~ , :and plan tQ attend 'For infor~
-.;neeting. _. couver, ·WA to help 'Babe's At3:52p.m.Otero·Electr- iMeiican'citizen in the USon >Highway'3S0·· weSt of 'ai-yjneet~ngs.Timesforregu;' ma~ioncaU Betty McCreight; ,

. The ranch tour is Junf! 9. mother. Mrs. Mary Boehm, ic reported criminal damage a work visa.· Canizozo. . . . .Iar meetings ~ll be s~leeted . Lit\coln C,ounty" .E,tension ...
There WiU1)e Alunch at the. celebrate her 90th birthday. ,toadoublewidemobilehome At 10:30 a.m. New '!fex- ,At 1:42 the department at these-meetings so ,if ~ny- 'Home e c'on om is tat
school.cateteria.1hp 4:11. and Five of her seven children in·theA,ltoarea. Upon inves~ 'leo' state police' aJ;lsisted dispatched a wrecker to the one prefers another meeting '648-2311. ,~ .
FFA Will have concessIons at wete presenk Swulay morn-· ti,gation officers found ~ respgnded to an accident on Ski Run Ro':ld to remove ~
the ra.nCh stops; ing Mrs. Tracey tripped over nothing missing. Highway 380 west ofCarriz~ stalled vehicle on a blind

Registration at.the school her s1ippered foot at her ' At 7:50 p.m. a report of ozo where a tJPs piggy-~ack curve.
aUditorium will begin~ at;· 8 home here and broke her leg· juveniles fighting in Capitan truekjack~ifed.NoinjtiAes' .Ai 1:44 p.m..an ambu-
a.m. with the COJDnti.ttee of just below the hip joint. It was referred to Capitan were repOrted: . lance was' dispatched to

. .:roAnn Proctor, Loretta Proe-- '\vas pinned that n:ight after police. r- At 1,0:30 a.m. Irvin" :B:Tsdy transport an inJured skier
tor~ Helen Porter and Clara th~SuperBowlgameandsh.e ' Feb. 2, at 10:13 a.m. ,a of San Patricio reported from Ski Apache ski resort.
Porter.AtthistimetherewiU returnj;ld home Thursday. report was taken .about a inal damage' to At 5:55 p.m. officers
be an art show for local Then early Saturday mom- man with in'abi-nal behavior proper -fences w~ cut investigated a stolen license
.artists under the direction of iog Mr., Tracey suffered.a at Campers RV south orCar- and broken. An officer plate taken from a vehicle at
Mrs. Best. The Chapan-al heart attack and was tak{n rlzozo. When- officers arrived investigated.... Ski Apache. .
'4-H"ers will sponsor a petting to an Albuquerque hospital, ' tney found 22-year old Trlni- .At 12:46 p.m. state police

where he is expected to dad Lazcano behaving irra- investigated 8 one-car ron At 10:10 p.m. state PQUce
zoo'~orriente will be 8skea'to reinain. in leu for at least tionally and was shredding over on Highway 54 north or served papers in a domestic
furnish ditty .bags anc)' "this week. m,oney. Lazcano was Oscuro. No injuri~s were vioJEmce incident in Corona.

arrested and booked into the reported. There were no arrests.. Canyon the door·· prizeEJ. At 10 12 . art
'. Bonnie Long. State Fair Faith Hignight and Kay- Lincoln County Jail OJ]. pos- At 2:33 p.m. two vehicles. A..__ Si : V'P't~ athre

A
P I"

boothchainnafl,is'askingfor la Dial.were here from Las session of a controlled one towing the other, rolled .leUDI errs IS aln e "y

any ideas for use in .promot- .Cruces last weekend. subsLanced..cocaine. Lazcano over on Highway 54 south or ~~a~ a Joud teenage'It pad~-
. •. A' II admittedtothe'J'ailerhehad Carrizozo. . v W8SlO progressresu e Inlag beef education. y~ ey , . th d' ffi bro-'·

A . t H· h . "s.d coca,'ne and h-'- tbat At 2'.5" p.m. state pol,'ce e reapon mg 0 cer ua..agteaehermakesannounce~ nl ,a arper. as .... "IV..,._ U .' th rty d d'
mente often on KHAy'and 'returned to her home in TnOl·ning.HethenwBstaken, "andledanaccidentbetwe~ Ihgup epa an sen 109

- ·aJways !!nds with this,: Muleshoe, TX and Peqy to the Cariizozo Health Clin~ 'a 18~wlaEleltractor truck and alJ home.
. "Remember~f you eat you . Owen, is spending a few days ic for examination but a car. Although theCarrizo.zo Feb. 6at 2:08 a.m. state

ARE involved w;.tn herewit;h their mother, Mrs. refusedabloodtest.Aftertbe ambulance was distpatehed police responded to an acci
agriculture!' . ·W. T. Keelin. initial exam, Lazoano" was ~ere were no injuries. dentbetweenavehicleanda'

CowBelle of' Month is.
Robin, Pfeiffer, CowBelle
Spur ofMantb. Bessie Gage.

Mrs. Best, treasurer of
the New Mexico Wool Auxili~.
ary. repOrted that the auxili
arY handles "Ewes in the
J;lasement Shop" in the 'wool
warehouse in Roswell.

The next meeting Will be'
l!I1~v<h.1oU ft.!". Ibr IU1\Eh..

"1;'''1;-' ,,'.,:. J~ .. , ...... f

Mrs. l)finnie Davenport
.is now at the honie of a
daughter. in ~ing and is
..euperatlnll from her heart
attack, Shehope. to get back

,

'.
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ALAMOfiORDO .:.
FUNERAL HOME
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IIlSIlI'tl~ & Pre-amllJged
Ftmeflll PIaIlS

2301 Fl1St 8treet
ALAMOGORDO,NM

434-5253
24-AoUfiS

9!""'_.. ..' ,W'.'
Tel. 623-8121'

McGaffey - Roswell,301 W.

.'

Carrl;ozo JV boys played
a overtime game against
Mountainair· Friday night
and came away with a58-53
win. Mountainair held a
scant 2 point lead 24-22 at
halftime and a 3 point lead
after the third period 34.:.31.

Sign lang'Wige
classes open

Sign language classes are
now beiflg fOl"ll\ed at Carriz-.
ozo High School.

Classes will be taught by
Mary Lynn McDaniel, who is
deaf but has gone to several
colleges. ' .

, Anxo~erested in
leo.rning~is new way of
coil1munication is invited to

• cal.l 648-2558 -for more
i-pformation.

is tree died
ofaheart attack.

Carving hearts on trees seems
hannless enough. .

But the fact is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

. By gougjng into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular.
system. So. like thousands of other
innocentvietims each year;the tree ,
slowly died.' . .

. Butthefightagainstvandalism
.. is gathering strength from the

example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eichling'.
'. When vandals girdted a 300 .

year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the·wound insp~um .
moss and tended the tree daIly,
·despite blizzard conditions..
. Ifnot for.the severe winter,

arboristsfee1the Chinquapintnight
have survived. . .....

We believe miracles i::antaJte
root. When people care elJ.<n¢t.

•

Grizzlies' clinch regular
season district ,3A title.

~..
'..1; .

10t.fl grad~Erin Keller.
Lori Longbotham.

9th grade_.......Tammy
·Pay·ne. .

of the group will be to share
experiences and help in deal
ing with a difficu'U period of
tJ·ansition. Parents helping
each other will in turn be aid
ing the teenagers of the
,community.

Day and- time ofthe regu
lar meetings will be deter
mined by participants at the

. firl!'.t meeting. Monday, Feb.
12at7p.m.•in~00Icon- .
ferencc room ..

home COlJ,rt. The Lady Tigers
now stand at '17-3, sel¥l0n
record and a 9·1 tlistriet
record. Their only district
lOss was to the Cloudcroft
Lady Bears.

But the two top-rated dis
trict teams will meet after
junior. varsity play Friday,
the JV to begin at ·4 p.m.

1'he final game ofthe sea
son with Hagennan will be
the last regular season home
game for the Lady ·Tigers
with JV play beginning at 4
p.m. at Capitan School:

District play-oft's begin
Feb. 12 and continue through
Feb. 17. If the Lady Tigers
defeat Cloudcroft Friday
night, they will ·be seeded
first and will not have to go
through the districttouma-

•ment. Also if they defeat
Cloudcroft, the Lady Tigers
can host the district ,final
game.

So all hinges 'On· the big
road ,game Friday night.

Capitan Honor. Roll

Lady Tigers wallop
Lake Arthur,:Weed

Parents to learn how to
deal with adolescents

Deing an adolescent is
difficult. being the parent of
an adolescent can. at times.
seem impossibl,e.

[n response.tothe stress-·
ful feelings of isolation that
parents of adolescents often
experience, a pat"ent support
group is b\ling formed.

'I'he group will be com
posed of the parents and
guardians of adolesc·ent
children il'l the Carrizozo
School District. 'The pu~posc

SEMESTER HONOR
ROLL,

A
8th grad~lmaLlvaly.

The CarrizQ:l;:o Griulies' mere 6. Score athalftimewas points. including two 3:'poin-· Carrizozo answered with ·a
.boys vfl:rsity beat Mountai· 36-18 and- CQrr-izozo ters. Abe Padilla added 6 19 point fi,na1J: ppriod and
nair twice 'and Vaughn once increased the lead to 54-29 points in first period and the, knottedthin~at50-50 in
last week and clinched the after' three and 'outscored ~rlzzlies grabbed a 19-10 regulation, time. Four points
nistric~ 3A regular se.ason Mou~,tainair. ~3-9 in final 'advantage:. Second, p·eriod by Justf~ Pprtillo and 2 each

:tttle..: ',., - period.. . . saw Carrizozo outscore its by Cory Cpllins: and Nathan .
- The; three, dis~rict Wins ,On Saturc;lay nigbtCar- opporlent 16-8 ~ehirid Guy PorliUosealedthevictoryfor"

, raised ·the· Carrizozo district, rizoZo traveled to Vauglln Archuleta's '3 buckets. Score CarriiiozOin overtime pmod.
scored 19. 'l\.S'did the Tigers. "Russell scored three .3.point·· r'icord to 6-0 and their season and. totBlly· demolished .the at ~ halftbne Catrizozo 35, , Justin P!irtillo hPd a nice
But the· second halfliiiu'ccess 'baskets, two fiald goals. arid record ,to 18·1. . . Eagles by·the final score of· Must.angs lS'-game for.csrrizc;Jzo With .a
fo,-theTIgers w:~sn~ten.ough OIW of two ft~ee. throws. Sea,y .Coach Ron· Becker said 60-25: The,Grizzly.pressu:re "A slow paced secondbalf game :hi~ 21 points. Heath
to overcome the first sh>w scored all field goals. Allen· the.ain·had set,spme goals 'defen8~ li~ed Vaughn to saw Mo'unt8.inah~ O~~brQ. Riclana.n and Nath·an Por.til-"
half and thc¥ lost the game' scorcu.8 and 'Traylor 6. The. 'before ,the season' started. only 10 first half points and Carnzozo' 16-.15, but-. . : lp .had 8 ,each and .Brlar:'
89-51.., . .: Tigers shat 50· ~,erce~t_ to .''Th~ three main objectives in' held B"24-io lead at halftime. made any serious· ron:nt mbow 'added 7. . ... ' ..,

The:juniQr varsity bOYs'.NMMI'sI7,atth~Dw otirgoals were to 'practice Canizozo eXplodl:!d .for.23 " •
had t.wo'successes against linc. .hard, be a team and play third quarter' points .to the Grizzlies. Michael Chavez ..- t"'"-...
Lake Arthur and New Mex· ''1'1 T" ' • . intense basketball," he said. Eagles 9 antJ coasted in the ,was high point man for Car~ -19:V&ARS'·EXflER·IEN.C~
ico Military Institute Ie Iger~e,:,m~wJllplay "Nowwehave.onlytwomore final peri¢ (Grizzlies, out- rlzozo·with 16 points 'and WESLEY
(NMMI). On Friday the JV Croudcro~ ~Iday_III Cloud- games during our regular, scored Vaughn 13-6 in the Guy Archuleta. was also in
Tigers defeated Lak~Arthur ,croft begInnmg at 4 p.m. season. we need to finish {jnal period.) : dc;Juble figd-:es with 10. Ahe 'WEEBUN'T
JV 4S~38. Heath Huey scored S~turday,the 9th gr~deboys strong and. finish what we Senior Abe Padilla had a Padilla scored 8 and Rebel Drilling I. Pump
8,Traylor7withfiveofeight ~\:~~ ~Jt~~~~I agam at 10 started. We need to play nice,game with 14 poin~s to Sandoval added"6. . service
n'ee throws successful, War· e.very game ha:rd.':' laad the Qrizzlielito Michael Carrizozo will host Ft. SALES. SERVICE ON
ren Russell and Trevor Cox The varsity team will . ,This was the third Chavez hit" three 3-pointers SU:q:lner's Foxes on Friday tuRBINES a SUBMEASlBLBS

both ,score~both in. field play Hagerman at home straight J:egular season title and· finished with 9. Chris. with JVboys and girls varsi- ~ aJlOlllDED
goals. La~cEuen,Allen· Saturday, the last home' f6r Ca,rrizozo and.the fourth Schlarb added 8. Rebel San- ty game also on tap..FiB·rst' 'BOX 805, BOOKOUT RD.. NW

and Sean Seay all scored 5. game of the season.~e boys in the last five ·f\"Yfil:ars. The doval scored 6 andJames Sil- game starts at 4:30 p.m. oy TUI.AIIOSA, NM 88352
Saturday, the JV Tigcrs will play Tatum Feb. 16 at title assures Carrizozo an va added ll-all in the final and girls varsity will ..close (505) 585-2088

defeated NMMI47-36. Sony that -school, the fin!!l game automatic berth into the reg· period. out distrlct action for the reg
and Aaron Russell wet'e the' before the district contests iohal tournament playoffs. Carrizozo. traveled to· nlar seaso~ at 'C.~ona on
stars with. 14 points each. PeJ;l. 19·24. The three' district wins Mountainair on Tuesday and ~aturday mght. First game

-if raised the Grizzly disbict got their third win in ~ve-\. tiPS ~ff at. 6 ~.m.
record over the last three d~ys by beating the Mus- . G~rls district 3A playoft"$
seasons to an impressive tang'S again~this time by WID start Tuesday, Feb. ~3.
27-1 record (with the only the score of 50-34. Carrizozo will 'prob~blyhost
loss being to Corona three Sen'ior Michael Chavez a g~e here starting at 6
years ago). gOt Carrizozo off to a fast p.m.

'l'he' week's work started start in the first·period with 8
Friday night at the Grizzly
Den where CalTizozo pl~ed
a ·)'ude host by .blastmg
Mountaiqair 67-38. Nine
players got into ~he scoring
column for ,Canizozo with
Guy Archuleta Qeing high
man with 13 points
sophomore Raphael Chave;
had 11, Michael Vega. 9.
Michael Chavez 9, Chris
Schhu'b 8. and Dennis Vega
7.

Mountainair stayed close
fOI" one quarter and only

. trailed 12~15 after one per~

icd. but Carrizozo broke the.
game open in second period
by ringing in 21 points while
holding the· Mustangs to a

~. B
, 8th grad~.Anita, Aldaz.' ,12th grade-TonyaPay...
Christina Imhoff•. Edward ton. K,ellt 'Rogers. "Chris
Kiper, M~~l1:Peebles. Elis- 'Shanlts. Be~ SW$~ny;War
sa Reamy. lltdtlia:n Rqybol. ron Russell.
.Tycle Trayl01\~l1risaValen
zuela. Jari$)le Ware•.,

7th~ Cline.
Jessica 9li":.~,MichaelFish_
Meghnll l\l".1i01nth, . Matt
MacVeig'h. Storirif,Morrl:son.·
Rodney Se!l!U" ~e Sid· .
well, Kimberly wriglit.

The Capitan Lady Tigers
bl'cezed their way through
last weekend and defeated
Lake Arthur and Weed.

On their home court Fri
day night" the Lady Tigers
defeated Lake Arthur girls
69-18. The team was led by
,Lora McKay with 14 points,
all field goals. Vickie Sedillo
scored 13, five field goals and
three of six free·shots. Leslie
LaRue scored 10, all field
goals. Kim Ecklar:td. KelTi
Runnels and Cindy,Castil1o..
an scqred 6;. .. .''''''','.

Saturday night, the girls
defeated Weed 53-20. McKay

. scored 20 points, all field
goals, mostly in the second
and thi"rd quarters. Eckland
followed with 9 points, four·
field goals and one .of three
free throws. Sedillo scored 8,
aH field goals.

The girls will conclude
their season this weekend
when they play undefeated
Cloudcroft on the Bears'

11..

Capitan· Tigers take
51-.50winoverWe.ed
. Capitan boys var.sity··

coach Blane Miller is proud
of his team which played a
bamburner game with Weed
bafore a home crowd :Satur
day mid:won by om~'point in
overtime.

"I can't tell yoti how
proud I am of this ballclub,"
Miller said.

Miller said he had never
seen so much enthusiasm in
a game as the one Saturday
night. -"Everyone was going
crazy, it was great'"

For good reason. The
Capitan Tigers pfayed a

""ttgame which sea-sawed from
even scoring at the half to a
14·point deficit .at one point,

·to the 48-48 tied,at the final
bUJ,:zcr.

And it was Aaron Rus·
sell's 3-poir'it basket inover~

, time that saved the.game fOr.
the Tigers, 51-60. RusJlell
also scored one other 3-poin
ter and three 2-point field
goals for a total of 12 points.
. Heath Huey also scored
12, all field goals but fouled
out late in thegarne, includ
ing one technical. Nathan
Roybal scored 11, one field
goaT and seven of eight free
throws. Kyle Traylor scored

. 7, one field goal and thr-ee'of
five free throws,

The Tigers found them·
sclves at the charity line 22
times and succeeded with 13
for a 59 percentage at the free
throw,

Weed was at ·the free
throw line only eight times
and succeeded· with only-two.

_, At· the end, of the first
quarter the Tigers w~re two
points behind We.ed, 1b:'8,
but second quarter success at
the free throw line brought
the Tigers even with Weed at
22 at the half. But the Tigers
lagged in the third and
scored only 8 points to
Weed's 16, which scared the
Tigers into trying harder in
the fourth. Russell scored his
first 3-pointer and was
helped with Roybal's three
good free throws. brother
Warren Russell's basket and
points from Kyle Allen, Tray
lor and Huey to finish the
quarter with 18 points and a
tie 48·48 with Weed.
. The Tigers finished the

game with two freshmen, two
sophomores and two juniors
on the floor.

Although Weed's M.
Mejia scored a 2-point field
goal in the overtim'9. it was
not enough and time ran out
on the game, giving the win
to the Tigers Sl-50. Weed
made four. 3-point baskets
but fr~ throw shooting was
only 25 percent. .

The win for the Tigers
put them in fourth place in
the district with 5 wins and 5
losses 'in district play.

Friday night, the home
game ·against Lake Arthur,
which is tied with Hagerman
for second place, was a
struggle for the Tiger boys.

. Despite Kyle Allen's suc
cess at the free throw'inein
the second half. the -team
could not overcome the lend
the Lake, Arthur PanthorB"\
took early· in the game and
lost 89-51.

The Panther.sjumped out
into the game with 25 points
to the Tigers' 11 in the first
quarter. In the second, the
Panthers kept the Tigers to 6
and. they went on to easily
score 19.·By the third qUllr·
ter. the Tigers stepped tip
their scoring. mostly with
Allews six visits to the cha,-j·
ty line. 'or 10 tries. ,Allen
made, si", good. But the
PBnthe-:s ,were successful in
six of seven free throws an'd
scored seven 2-point bifsKpts,
and two 3:polnle'tS to end the
third' with 26 points. Th"
Panth(!rs slaeked oWslightly
in th'o final quarto,-· find
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Publlsh«lIl l:b. "the LI,n~olD
County Ne1W OD February 8
and IG, 1990-' '. /

NOTICE OF NAMES OF
CANDlDAmS FOR OFFICE
DESIGNATION OF POLLING

PLACES AND ~CINCT
BOARD MEMBEllS

Published in the Lincoln
County News on >Februory 8
and 16, 199,0.

Tho'l'own orCarrizozo in con:
nection with the regular munici
pal olection to bo held on March 6,
1990 and punroant to 3-8-30'
NMSA 1978;

.A. Notice ishoroby mven that
tho rollowing quallfiodeloctors arc
candidates for publie office of the
Town of Carrizozo.

The candidate's namos are
listed in the order that thoy wUJ
appoar on tho balll)t aB deter
mined by tho drawing by lot.

1. For tho om~o.0fMayor far a
rour year term: Cecilia G. Kuhnal,

2. For the offieo ofTrustoos for
a rour yoar term: Potsy Vallejop.
Gilbert E. Archuleta.

3. For tho office of Municipal.
. Judgo for a four yoar term: David
A. Vormilion. S.M. Ortiz, Johnie
L. Johnson.

B. Notieo is hereby given that
the following polling plnee shall be
uear) ror tho eanductorthe rogular'
municipal oloction to bo hold on
March 6, 1990.

1. Voters in Consolidated
Precincts 3 & 4 within the munici~

p:;ol boundarias shall vote at.: City
Hall Confcreneo Room 100 6th St.

.Carrizozo. NM.
2. Voters in tho absont volor

prednct will voto at tho Ojfico of
the Munidpal Clerk, City' HaJJ,
100 5th Street Canizo.zo. NM.

C. The' roHowing Precinct
Board Membors havo boen
appointed.

1. For judge In Consolldalod
Precincts3 & 4: Isobor Hornandez.

Fur clorks in Consolidatod
PrcdnL1.1 3 & 4: Elizabeth Mae
Veigh, Boulah Moora, Maxina'
LaMay.

2, For Judge in Absont Voter
Precinct 3. & 4:, Elizabeth
MacVeigh.

'For Clerks in Absont VQtcr
Prctlnc:t 3& 4: Isabel Hornandoz,
Beulah Moore, Maxlno LaMay..

3'. For Tranulatel' in. Consoli
datod Preel'nct S & 4: I'sabel
Hernnndoz.• ,

D. Notioo is heraby givcn that
a Prodnct Board Election School
wiU bo ·held on tho 27th day of
February, 1990 at the City Hall
Conforoneo lroom in Calrlzozo.
Now Ml!x1eo.1'he school win begin
at 10:00 AM. Tho school is uPon to
tho public. . ,

natod this 6th day of Fcbru- ,
ary, 1990.,

$'gno,1I C8I'01 Sohlarb.
-Munleipal Clerk.

"<,.,,,.-,
" .

.

Sil(l:led= B_triee' Chavez.
Munlelpal Clerk.

PUblls~ed in '\he Lincoln
County News on February 8 &
IG, 1880. •

~OTICE 'OF NAMES OF
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICJ;:,
DESlGN~TIONOF POLLING

Pl"'CES"ANI) PRECINC'I'
BOARD·MEMBERS. .

AVISO nJ!: NOMBRES DE
CANDIDATQS

. OARA CA/lOO;PlnJbreo,
DESIGl'IACIO!l DE LOCALES

VO'I'AR Y M=1lOS Dfi'LA
JUNTA Dlll8C'JWAllE _

PiNTO

ALDEA DE COIWNA

Published in the Uncoln
Count)' NeWs on February
lAll5&22, ~ODo.

. \ . .
Llnooln COunly~ , bnJ.ry S, 18UG-PAOI$ 1 .

FINAN-

," .

"~ ,

,No. CV.8D-828·
Div.'m

TWEI31'n ;nmICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
NO. CV.sO-317

Division DI

. NOTICE OF'SUrr

\
'I'WELP'TII JtlDWtAL

DISmICT ·COURT
COUNTY QF LINCOLN

STATE OF .•
NEW MEXICO

1,

IsIMARGO E. LINDSAY,
Clerk -of the Dlstrlot CoUrt.

Published in the Linooln
County News on February 8,
1990.

NOTICE OF RESCHBDVLED
PUBLIC BEARING!

Byl EUzabeth Lueras,
Deputy.

Published in the Lineoln.
County Newa on Jan~ 1St
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Mexico 88301 . lacalos ptmJ votar IJO \lIIAl'Qn parD
Lots 26. WI find 28. Block 4, of I. elQceion munlel"-I regular quo
tho town of Carrizoz:o, Lincoln ~ l1QvBl'a a cabo "01 6~ marzu do
Co'imty,'NowMoxli:o, aCCQ,rd.ing 1990.
toUlo platofsmd town on filo ill 1. VotBntc8 on.cl Praei'nto /)
tho offico of tho Clark of said dentro dol ltndoro m\1lliclpal vot-
County of Lincoln. aran 01 01 Villago Han; HIghwpY

together'wtth,aU andsinplar tho M. Matn Stroot. Corona, Now
lands. tonomonts, borodttamonts MexIco.
and' appurtOnanC08 thoroulJw 2;VOtan~Bon ol-procinto 4q
bblonging. or-tn 'anY'wiao appol'· votantos PUBofltoli V()toran 01 la
taintng, and,1OO rOyorsion and oijcinadolaE8erlbanaMunicipal.
Nvtslona•.rointdndor 'Emd rol'\181in-·/ C. Los Sigultmtl,lB 'miombrnll
dor, fonts iMQoa 'and prOfit...· dolCuorpoDil'l:lettvo~lPrcs-inoo,

Tho amount oftho, P1ainnfl's. han sldo nOlObradoa: I
ju~montwi.th intcl"OBf;~ thp data 1;?arao1juoz-on 01 Procinc-
.of tho sale i.· $36,336.39. Tho 'to 5: Marguorittoo' ~nd.
terril. and ~ttions of the sale I!. Para osctibanos en cl"Pro-
arc that thO"8elo purch~scr must' cinto 5: Rcnoo"~sBlor"
IHiY cam at tfu) salo ~xcept that . Para escfibanoB'on c1 P)'C-
PlaintUTmay-'biCl aU or any'part of einto 6: Ramon. S. GonzaJoz~
the PIa:intifl's' judgment, plus ' 3'. Para oljuez on 01 proC'into
accrued ·interest. dO votanto' abeontiata: Marqucl1t,-

JeanJe Clancy. te V. Hand. " ~
Special Marder Para los ,oBCribanos on 01

'Preeinto dol votante absontista:
Reneo. Keasler;

Para los' escribanos on eJ
. Procmto del votanto abscntieta:

RamOna S. Gonzaloz.
4. Para altemar on 01 Pro-,

clote 5: Karen Lightfoot. , .
4. Para alternar on 01 Pf~- .

clnto 6: Joanollo Oibbs. .'
D. Por mediodo la pNSontu t'o

da' l10ticia quo se 1I0vara a cabo
una "Escue1a" sobre la Eloccion
dol tJiierpo Diroc:tivo del Prednto
01 dis ,?:1 de febroro do 1990 011 01

Vn..LAoE OF CORONA CIty Hall Conference Room en
-' ... Oarrizozo. Nuovo Moxieo•. La

In conneetlon with the rcgo.~ "Escuela" ompozara a IBB "10:00
1ar munielpBl election to be held AM. L8 -Escuola" oste abiarta al
011. March 6, 1990 and pursuant to, publico. '
S-8-3O NMSA 1978: ' Fochado 9BW dis sOth de

A. Notice i.hereby given that enoro, do ,1990.
·tbefo1lowinlJqualilledelectorBare'~.
'eandidate8 for public ofIke or the B e Chavez,
Village of Corona. ana un eipnl.

The candidatea' namca are
listed in tho order that they will
appear on tho ballOt aa~ dotel'
mined by the drawiDg' by lot.

1. For'office ofMayor for a
four year term: Emeat Luer....

2. For the ofBce of Counci-
lor for'. foUr )'Oar term: Crystal L.
LQOJ"8B. •

3. For the office ofCounci
lor for a two-ycar term: NONE

B. Notico isboraby givcn t hat
the foDowing polling plac:ca shall
be used forth~conduetofthorogu
lar municlpBl oloetion to bo hold
on March 6, 1990.

L Voters, in Procinct 6
within. tho mUni~pal bou!14ary
shali vote at the Village Hall,
Bighway64-MainSt.Cbrona. NM.

2. Voters in the absent v0t
er precinctw:UI vote at tho Officeof
tho Municipal Ch~rk Highway 54.
Main st. Corona, NM.

,C. Tho following Procinct
Board membors havo boon

Notice is horeby givon that appointed.
tho Lincoln County Board ofCom- 1. For judgo in Precinct 6:
missioners shall hold a public Marguorltte V. Hand•.
hearing at 4:00 P.M., on Monday, For Clerks in Procinct 6:
February 26, 1990, in tho Com- Ronoo Kosslor.
mission Mooting Room of tho Lin- ForClork in Absont Voter
c:oInCourityCourth0U8ltinCarriz~ Precinct 5: Ramona S. Gonzaloz
0%0. Now Moxico. to eonsidor tho 2.ForJudgoinAbsontVot
repeal of OrdinaocQo No. 1985-:;r; or Precinct: Marguerittc V. Hand,
pertaining to the regulation of ForClerkinAhsont'Votcr
refUso and solid waste and onael(. Precinct: Renee IWBSler.
mont of a now ordinance pertain~ ForClerk in Absent Voter
ing to the regulation ofrcfUao and Precinct: Ramona S. Gonzalez.
solid waste in Lincoln County. S. For Altornatc in Pre-

Copies or the' proposed. ordi- dnct 5: Joanenno Gibbs.
,nanco regulating solid waste and . For ~ternate in PI1!cinct
litter in Lincoln County, providing 5: Karon Lightroot, •
a penalty, and providing an cfTcc- D. Notico is hereby given that
tivcdate maybe obtained fi'om the a Precinct Board ~lection School
Lincoln County Manager's omen. '" will be held on tho 27th day of
Lincoln County Courthouse. in February. 1990 at 'the City Hall
Carrizozo, ... " Conroronco Room in Carrizozu,

-Now Mexico. Thcl5chool will beboin
KARON Z. PETTY, at 10;00 A.M. 'rho Hchool is open to

CHAIRMAN. tho pUblic. ~

Uncoln County Commission. Dated this 30th day of Janu- .
ary, 1990.

STATE OFNEWI\.lEX1CO to'
the abov(f"-q,.med Dofendapts;
Stophen Patrick" Bhinks and Dar-
ot'hy J. Blanks,

W. . .

STEPIIEN PATRlC!t·BL!INlts.
and noRQTHY ..1. BI,.ANKS

. l)efendant&,,

FEDERAL NATIONAL NORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff,

l'RAN'SAMltRIC-A
.. c:ilAL SBRVlCES.

, Plalntiff',....
AI.ilJSlVI' It. LUNAJ,~n4TERE

'$ALUNA
. Defendants.

G:REETlNQS:. •
'Yau arc hOnJ1;Jy notifiod that

the abO\(Q-namod Plaintiff ""_
filed a civil action against you in
the above-el;ltitlod Oourt and
caUBC. tIi~ general objoct thoroof
being to foreclose a mortgage on ,

,property located at Sqaaw Valley
Road, RuidosO. Now MoXico. Lin
coln County. Now Moxico, said
praporty being moro particularly'
dcacribcd as: '

Lot 7, Block 3, Unit 1, ALPINE
, VILLAGESUBOIVISION,Ltn

1Il0ln COWlty, Ne)V Me:dco, as
the ,same is shown on the plat
reCorded in the office of tho
County Clork Jlnd Ex-officio
Rooordor of Lincoln County,
Now l\4eJdcc\' March 10. 1964-10
Tube No. 18.

That unleas you onter your
appoaranco in said ClaUllO on or
before tho latday ofMarc:h. 1990,
judgment by" default will be
entered against you. .

Name and ,address of Pl8jn
tift's attomey: Elizabeth Mason.
5400 Lomas Boulovard N.E••
AIb1ftIuorquc. Now.Mexico 87110.

WITNESS the Honorable
Richard A.: Parsona, DiBtrietCourt :
Judge oftho TwelNl Judic:ial Dis.
trict CourtofLincoln County. (biB
26th day of December. 1989.
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-tElecoion General
PUclDlos

N .
1,2.3, &6

Dontro del Dlstrito
cimdBdo de LIncoln

y PrcciDto 1f!:
Demro del Distrito
Condado de Socam

•• \" ,'C

" ... ,','

Dl&trIlo
de Votaclon

. 1

?Podra la Junta do Edueaclon delDistrtto de Escuola Mun
icip,arde Carrizozo No.7. Condados do Linealn y Socorro,
Nuevo Mexico, acr autorizada • omitir bonos do obltgaclDQ

_gey.e~pJ dol Distrito, on unaserieo mas,en lacantidad prin
cipal agregada no excediendo $540.000 Con 01 propoaIto do
~r, remodclar, hacor adtcioDOs a y amueblar edifteios do
cacnola compra 0 mejoramiontoa de torronos do alJtucla, 0

cualqulora eomblnaci~~ eatos propositos. diehos bonos
aeran pagadcroa,.cia impuostoB (ad valorem) gonoralos y
Doran omitidos y vondtdoa a clioho tiempo 0 tiompoa aobre
dichoa torminos y"condiciones como I. Junta pueda
dotorminar?"
En dieha Elcccion, Is Biguionta progunta tamblon sera
sometida a'dtc:hoB olectores rogistrados. caltftcadoa dol Dis~
trito:"'? Padra la Juntade Educac:lon dol DiBtritode Eseuola
Municipal do CarrlzozoNo: 1. ~ondadosdoLinealn y Sooor
ro, Nuevo Moxtco. aer autorizada.a impenor un impucsw a
la proptodad 40 $2.00 poreada $1.000.00 del valor noto do
impuosto'a la propiedad asignadtt a dtcho DistriOO bajo til
Codigo dC Impuoato a la Propiodad par los anos do impuCBte
ala prOpiodad do 1990. 1991 Y1992 para e1 proposito de los
siguientcl5 mojoramiontes capltales en cl Distrlto, i.e. ore~
giro romodclar. hacor adiciones a. provool" oqutpo para y
amuoblar ediftcios de oscuola, mojoramiontQs do torronos
deClscuolas. y mantontmianto do edificlos do eseuola publica
y terrenos do oBcuol" publica oxclusivo do gaatos do salarios
do omploados dfiI DistritD y la compra de ~hiculosdo Bctivi
cladas para transporto de estudiantos a actividados
oxtracurrieularos?,' .

En adicion, habra un Distrito del Votanto en Ausoncia estableci
do, como so dexribo on la Sec:eion '6 aqui.
, Soccion 3. Los lugaros do votar Hra dieha elecclon so abriran
ontre las horas de 7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. on el'dia de la oloocJ.on.

Sceclon 4. En dicha eleeeion. la siguionte progunta sera some
tida a 'los dichos oloctoros reglstrados ealtflcados on 81 DiBtrito:

RESOLVCION y PRO~ION
DE.EU!CCION J;l];l'lIoNO

y !W!C~~O~S:;~~TO'
DE MEJQRAMlEI'frQS CAPlTALES

.DE ESCtJELA PUBLICA
(Corroetada)

POR OOANTO,laJuntil do EducaciOll delDistritode Escuola
Municipal do Carrizozo No. 7 (aqui la "Junta" y el ..Imltrito"
rosp'Olltivamonto), en los Condad08 de Lincoln y~ ha cleter-
mihadO quo una elcccion espocial do di.strlto de eseuel. dobera
eolobrarso el ~,do Abril do 1990. do aeuordo con I..a S~ones
1-22-1 hast.. '1_22-19 Nl\fSA 1978; it. • .'"

POR CUANTO,IaJunta clcl Distrito hadOtcJrmin. BObre 811.
pl'9pia.inieiittiva $Omoter a un votQ. en dich,. elocc:~~ de

·~istritO do cscu91a. 10 progunta de Ie. o~tJion:do SUB ~onOn:ae obli
gacion general cn lacantidad inaxima y para 01 propoalto aqni mas
adelanto espccifica~. c:omo po:nnitido por lit. SGecion' 23-18-2B .
NMS"A 19.78, y 01 Aeta de Eloccion 40~ y
· .' ·paR Co-ANTO, de '~rdo con la Soceion 22-25-3. NMSA
1978, I" Junta ha detcrmin ',y &qui detormina. quo deJiora'aor
somotldo aI cloQ.torado on d." ll:Ioecion, la preguntade at 0 noun
impua9to.a la pl1;lpioda~ 2.00 porcad.$1.000.00 del valor neto
do impucsto 3 la propicdad t1signad8al diatrito b~o 01 CocllgO de
ImpucliltD ahi-PropiCdad dobel'"a sor impuosto, par los aDos (Ie,
impuOste a la 'propiodad de 1990,1991 Y 1992. con el propoaitode

· mojoramiontos capitalos on '01 Distrito. . ,
AHORA,PORLO~ANTO,SEARESUELTOPORLAJU:NTA

DE EDUCACION DEL DISTRITO DE ESCUELA MUNICIPAL
DE CARRIZOZO NO.7, CONSTlTUYENDO LA JUNTA

• GOBERNANTE DE DICHO DISTRlTO. EN LOS CONDADOS
DE LINCOLN Y SOCORRO Y EL ESTADO DE NUEVO
MEXICO: . '.

Secclon 1. li;neldia 3 c;loA:bril de 1990, soracoJOOradaen 01 Di,,
trito de I:scuola 'Municipal de Canizozo No. 7, Condadoa do.l4n-_
toln y Socorro. Nuevo Mexico, una e1cccjon ospecW de distrlto do
pscuela para 01 propogitp do somotor a lose1ectores calificados del
Distritola pregunta do c;rearunaaue~con la emillion de bonos de
obligacion general y con el proposito de someter a los electeres
taltftcadoS del Dtstrito la progunta do ai 0 no un impuosto II la
propicdad padra BCll" Impuesto con el pro~a1tode r;muoramtentoB
capitales on el Distrito. : . :

Soeclcm 2. Los J;>istritos para ratar para esta elee~onseranlos
siguientos.:

. '\',", . -.'

•

PoID.., PIacu
.Carrizozo School

C........
New Mexico

',1 ' ."

General Election
Precinct

N..
1,2,3....,&5

Lian.,County withio

tho'"""'" "'"Precinct 16 of
Socorro CoIioty

within 1be DIfirict

': .
,,<','

-.

..

,
.. J.l.ESOLUTlQN AND
Pl«)CLAMATlON OF

SCHOOL BONO EU!CTlON
'ANI) PlJIlLIC SCHOOL
CAPlT4L IMPBOVEI\I;ENTS

. TAX EU!CTlON
(Corroctod)

,.. ,.",

"Shall the Board of Education of tho Carrizozo Muntclpal
School District No.JI.-COunties ofLineaIn and Socorro, Now
Mexico, be lIfu.~ori,zedto iatnMI general obligation.bonds o,f '
tbo~tnoneBeriellorrnore,inthoaggregateprincipal
iUIlo"unt ofliot exeeUdlng $54-0.000 fOl:: the purposo ofcreet
tdl'.~~.making additiOns to and:f~gscluiol.
baUd'. purc:basing or improving school groundS,- or any
combination of these :pb'tpOlJ8B, said bondtl to be payablo
frqm iener:al (ad valorem) taxes and to be issuedand soldat
1Iuc:h time or times upon weh torrils and conditions as tho
Board. may determine?"

At such Elec:tIon. tho.following queation shall also be sub
mitted. to Blidi qnalified, registered electors ofthe District:

In addition, thoro will bo an Abscnteo Voter District established,
(IS described in Soction 6 heretn.

Section 3. The polla for said el(ICtion will be open botwoen
the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day of the election.

S.cction4. At such olection, tho foUoWing question shall bo .
submitted: to such' qD~tfted, registered.~ of the Dlatric,

GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONO' QIJES'I'lON

VeUDI
Dl&tricf

1

"Shall tbe}Joard or Education of.C~ Munic:tpal
School DistrictN'o. I, COUntios ofLincoln and Soc!orro; Now
Mexico. bo authorized toimposo a property tax of$2.00 per

4-eisch$l,()(J().OOofnet taxablo value oftho propertyallocated
to such Dlatrlctunder the'ProportyTax. Code for the proper
tytax,yoBl'Sof1990. 1991and 1992for tho purpose ortho fol

'Iowlng' capitalimpro~oDtsin tho District, I.e. orce,t.ing.
'romodoliug, making additions to. providing equipmont Ibr
andfunrlshingschool buildings. improving schoolgrou~ds,
~md maintelUUlCC of publj,c School' butldings and public
SChool groundS ei«;lusi'tte ofsalary oxpenses oremployeos of
the DtS'trb:!t and purchaSing activity vohiclos for transport
ing a.!UdBnts to extracurrleular activities?"

Seet!on 6. Tho tax contem;latod ,hy tho oapital irp.pr6y'O
menta taKqliostlqn sblilUbo inaddition to the taxcontemp'I*~4by,
tho bond qu.ti!m and to any tax imposcii to pay debt sorvii:('o on
tho IJc)ncla or 'tbr:any ot:lu,r purpose. Sueh capittil improvements

't8x 8ball.be _tborized pur8U~lItt to tJie.Public .School Capttal
Un.,........,........ !,•• Se_..22-'25-Ilfuough 00;25-10 NM$A
1978~ChaPtor&.Lawe~New~co, ~915~ $pClciaISOe
$I~ -'as A$e;ub;jd and MUP91clmentod). . ,
. ~",Aporson'''aqutllificde1lictot9fthoDi8trlotifha
.or eheihl il:el\ittdn o'th'DU~b'!'d~, at l&1;lt 18 ,years of age on
thO daydthGe1~arn\a resident of~hoDiatritlt on tho day ~l
th.e~_.ln'Ol'dottovote.qualificdeloclors'orthC District mu.t· ,"
hlWe ~oil.V~ Wjth the CO""'I' Cl.rl< of So........

" C~"iuit'l_~t.Y 'Chnok in Li'ncoln C(lOfi1i.Y', tn .ac:eorclanee '
withi"'~Ij"lilIodeIC",",oI'lho District lI(luillt'"",;lIOw...glS;;'
tor&l~'W~'~~yots,flt~hspecial pl~tlQt1ii~)l1d~JPj.l""
ter~ri. ' ~Oti1'8pt1Otto&:()o 'MlitchQ,1991},' '.
bolijjjlbii'. ghthilo.v_d_ ""'olo<......,;> .. ~ ..at. ' .. , .; Olorkol'lfotorto 1bii000.ty .
~IW:J '~,Niin'¥'idexkDorat,:tho t~,~ty"

. '. ~c.Wlt,I('.IIfu>C""o j<f""t ' .
".' . ' ~,ot:'ariYdopub-, bi) _cm~ '."

dlOr!o' of.~"'..,:!, .....ilI'o!l~;'
l))untwp wqt ~ '1,pji 1- ,.

.'l\l~ccil~ COu~ .' . .'
Q,Willbo porm,ttoclin

iil.#II' [IIA I1l'I8.~~ thii
..' '"c' . .' on .•th....'"
,.i1:~llJJ!'9ft1 , • 1 ' ,'~~~ ". ~,~Q'n9#" '.. ~
iI!'l!..... .1'

~.

•,

Sootion 1. On tho 3rd day ofApril. 1990. there win be held
in tho CarrizozO M~icipal 'Sehool District' No.' 7. Lincoln and
SncorroCaunttes, Now Moxic:o, a spoeialschooldistrietelection for
tho PUl-pqao ofsubmitttng to the qualified oloctors ofotho District
the question of creating a debt by tho issuance ofgeneral obliga
tion bonds and for tho'purpose ofsubmitting to the qualiftod eloc~

tor" ohho DIstrict the' qucstlon o(whothor OJ:' not .. property taX
sltouldbo tmposed ror tho purposoofcapital improvements in tho
Dlatrlct. ' .

Section 2. The Voting Districtsfor thiaelection shaD be as
1b1l0W8,:

WHEREA8,~o Board ofEdncation ofthoCa;rrWJzo Muntci~
• pal Sc~oolDistrict No. 7 (horoin thO "'Board" and tho "District".

respoctivo!N), in tho Countios of Lincoln and Socorro. has dotqroo
mined that s apodal achool district election be held on APril 3,
,1990, pursuant. to SOctions 1~22--1. throuJb 1-2a:19 NMSA 1978;
'8Qd. . .... '. ~

.• WHEREAS, .tJic;Board of tho District has dotonnincid upon
its own inltlativo to'submit to a vote at saia EipoclalschOoi district
election" tho q'WPstion pf ·the iSliluance or its gonotel obligation
.bonds in tho,m,.ximum amount and Cor the purposos hereiJiaftor

· 8pcclfted,.aa permitted bi; Section 22-l8-2B :NMSA 1978, and the,
Bond Eloctioh ~t; .and-II , . . . .

WHEREAS, pursuant 'to Section 22-2IHI, NMSA'1978, tho
Board .has~rmiDO~arid ~a hel;'CbY,dctcrtnine.,~atthoro
should.bO submitted to the oleptorato at .said Election. the,quos~
tion ofwhether or not 0 proportytax.of$2.00 poroaehil,OOO.OO,of
not tlJxablo vaI\Jo of property aHoca~ to tho District umlOr·the .
Prop'Crt)! T~x.CCJdo lJhould be imposed ror the,Propertyt~yes:rs of
1990, 1991 and 1992'. for t'he purpose 'of capital improvemonts in
.tho District.' .. 1

. NOW. THEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED BY THE iJp,Mtp
OF EDUCATION OJtTHE CA;RRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DISTRlCT·NO. 7, CONS'lTI'ltrINGTHE GOVERN}NGBOARD
OF, SAID DISTR-I<;:T. IN THE COUNTJES OF LINCOLJlf AND
SOCORRO AND STATE OF NmV MEXICO:

LEGALS
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«C1ASS[FIED ,ADS :j)
. . ' ----

LEGAL
TWELFTH JUDICIAL .

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF.
NEW MEXICO'

Lincoln Ramblings

/

The Lincoln Co. Histori
cal Society is enjoying their
new office and storage 'space
in Dr. Woods Ann~x.

Thursda.y,Feb. 15
. f):00 a:m.-Civil Scheduling
Conferences.

1:30 p.m.-Judicial Review.
Otero, Review for Attorney.

" Friday, Feb. 16
9:00 .a.m.-Ruidoso-Trailing

Docket. .
I State vs:l,{eith Coffman. Plea..

State VB. Wayne Perry\. "Big
Bird". Pre-trial Conf.· 'ia

.State vs. Brian Trapple. Pre
tlial Conf. and Jud. Inq.

State vs.Shawn Rankin. Plea.
State vs. Michael Paul Cote,

Plen.
Juv. 89-32 Prob. Rev, State vs.

Erwin. Boyd Bartlett. Jud. Inq.
Statevs. Antonio F. Cortez.

Prob. Rev.
11:00 a.m.----'Laura E. Booth

vs. Randy Michael Booth,
Motion/phange of Venue.

1:30 p.m.-SQ-89-.22.(i,\dop)
2:30 p.m.-Anne Duggar vs..

Bob Duggar. RESL.
'3:00 p.m.-Texas Commerce

Bank-El Paso vs. Johnnie Arms
trong, et ux, Motion to Compel.

::l:15 D.m.-Dal Pas Properties
VB. Claire Okies Sipes. Motion to
Compel.

• Nice home remodeled with'3 BR, 2 BA, den, patio, car
port,. RV Pad, completely fenced, landscaped with auto
sprinkler system. Three blocks from sch·ool. Owner is a
licensed NM Real Estate Broker.

• . Large commercial building at edge of city limits with fron
tage on.uS Highway 54. Ideal location for truck stop, conve-
nience store, or gas ~tation. .

--Ifyou arel~onsideringpellincyour commercial business,· ,:
house, vacant land, ranc/" or mining properiy, we would '
like to list and sell it for you. .
.'

Call or coin~.~y The. Office
....__• 11III__

'. AenULease with option'to purchase, 3 BR, 2 BA home,
inside town limits, completely remodeled. Owner financing
available. Owner is a. licensed NM Real Estate Broker.

12th Judicial DistrictDiv. III
court docket forJudge Parsons
for week ofFebruary 12.-Februa
ry 17.

Monday, Feb. 12 I

, 9:00 a.m.-State vs. Eugene
Homer Viele. '

10:00 a.m.-JV-TPR.
1:30 p.m.--.J:udicial Review.
2:00 p.m.-State vs. Craig'

Sullivan. Merits-Pro Rev.
2:30 p.m-Trailing.
State vs. Phillip Jones Jr., 1st

app.
State vs. Elmo Silva, 1st app.
St.'1te vs. Leo B. Chavez, Plea.
State VB. Leland Second,

SentenCing.
State vs. Daniel C. Black, .Jud.

Inq.
rfuesday, F~b. 13

9:00 a.m.-Reserved fdr crimi
nal and juvenile matters.

1:30 p.m.-Transfer hearing.
Wednesday, Feb. 14 '

10:00 a.m.-In Reo Estate of
Walter Robert Lietzman, Dec.,
'fRO..

A ,large number of area
residen ts attended the funer
alof Eula "Grammy Mac"
McNath. in Tul.arosa last
week.

The Lincoln County
Farm and Livestock board of
directors met at the EI Paisa
no Monday·night. The group
discussed pending legisla-

The Gary Mortons have
been busy going to Elko, NY
and E1 Paso, TX among their
travels. The New Mexico
Stockman cover featured a
painting of Morton's this
month.

Linco1l1 received over an
inch of snow .F}·iday.

Bob HartandRt\lph Dun
lap wel'e featured on Chan
nel 8,Roswell, Monday.even- .
ing. and 'ruesday morning.
They were interviewed by
John'Purvis in regard to the
future of the Wortley Hotel.
During the in·tervie.w Lincoln
experienced a quick thirty
minute snowstorm.

)
)
)

, )

)

.. .

SERVICEDIRECTOI"

NO. PB-90-0S

The choir from Holy
Mount Episcopal Church

MARGO·E. LINDSAY, sang at San Juan's Chapel
District Court Clerk. Sunday. After church coffee

By: Elizabeth Lueras, was held at the Visitors
Deputy•. Center.

IN TIlE MATTER
OF TIIE'ESTATE
01" BURDETTE
C. STAMPLEY,
DCf;cascd.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on February 8
and 15, 1990.

Hearing on the Petition filed
by I. Diannah Stampley which
requests admission of the Last
Will and Testament ofBurdette C.
Stampley,' deceased, to probate
and appointment of petitioner <IS
personal representative of the
estate without bond, will be hold
at the District Court, Carrizozo,

- New Mexico on March 5, 1990 at
9:00 AM.

Pursuant to Section 45-1-401
NMSA 1978, notice ofthe tim~and'
place ofhearing on said Petition is
hereby f.riven you by publication,
()Iice each week, for two consecu
th~e weeks. .

DATED: Feb. I, 1990.·

tion in Santa Fe, and a report Kent:teth Nosker, La1C1~y
on the reception. and break- Deming and Antly ~orton.
fast held for the legislatu.re.
The directors were presented
with Farm Bureau license
plates, courtesy of Kenneth

Our sympathies to the Nosker. Those present were
. '. NOTICE HEARING ON 'Kay. Dennis family. Her Mr. and Mrs. -James McDa-

PETITION FOR FORMAL mother, Ethel Lee Smith, ,t;1iels, Mr.' and Mrs.. Keith Amber Canning escaped
PROBATE OF WIL..L "AND. died last 'week fonowing a Page, Mr. and Mrs. BaiTY', serio.us injury recently ~hen

APPOINTMENT OF lengthy illn.~ss. . Herd, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph her car hit an icy spot 00 the
. PERSONAL D 1 H B 11 d AREP.I.lESENTATIVE . ..' ..' un ap, . al"vey dn~e', roa on ngus Hill.

Cody'Morton, FFA from
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: . Capitan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
I. Dil)nnah Stampley,'Joey Dun·l.op, Jack. King of Capi"
Suzannah. Stampley, John tan, Scott Shafe"r, Carrizozo,
Christopher Stampley, Patri- and Randy Lueras of COl'ona
cia White, Jason B. White; St. FFA spent Friday.in Santa
Th?mRs Episcopal' Church, Fe. They went before House.

.Episcopal ,Church of the, Holy Revenue and Taxation Gom-
Mount;- all unknown heirS of: . .
Burdette C. Stalllpley, mlttee to push. for lmprove~

dcccase~; and all unknown me.nts on the Lmcol~ou.nty
pCl·sonsw'ltohaveorcJ.aimany: Fan·groundS'. ."
intercst .in the estate of Bur- '. .
dette C. Stampley, deceased. La Junta Extension Club

members~met at the r.rinnie
Fellowship Thursday for a
work day. Members are
working on items to sell dur
ing Old Lincoln Days in
August.

tfn-Feb. 7.

'89 CHEV, I-ton, 4x4, save
thousands. Finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Huidoso Ford, Lincoln Mer
cury, 378-4400.

3tplFeb. 1,8&15

PART TIME Public ,Health
Nurse for Ruidoso Health
Office. For information call
Cathy Johnson at ,(505)
624-6155. New Mexico
Health' and Environment
Department Public Health
Division is an equal oppor
tunity employ,er.

. '2tp/Feb. 1,&8

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY WATCHING 'TV!
$32,000/year income poten
t i a.l '. D eta i Is. ( 1 )
602-838-8885, Ext.
TV-4766".

NEEDED AFTER Feb. 10, a
resident manager (prefer a
couple) for La Junta Guest
Ranch. Prefer live-in but will
consider other arrange
ments. No children or pets.
Call 1-800-443-8423 or
336-4361.

'87' FOHD TEMPO, 4x4- ,.
exlra nice., fjnanc~ with $195
dowB; ·'30 day warrfi'nty,
Huidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI')', 378~4400.

tf.nlJan. '18

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
TAX, 1040-A 1040-E2.
Quick, reasQnable, 354-2589.

2tp/Feb. 1,&8

'79 SunARU, 4x4 wagon,
good tt·m.1sportation, Ruidoso
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,
378-4,100.

WILL RENT,sell or'trade
nice small 2-bedroom house
nem' school and senior center
in Can·izozo. $1219 a month,
call 01' write Peter Culbert
son, (505) 522-59.86, 2025
Jordan, Las Cruces, NM
88001. .

3tp/Feb. 1;8&15

tfnc-Feb.·..g.

tfn/Feb. 1

RED. DELiCIOUS Apples,
. firm, flavorful andjuicy, 30¢/
lb., also Fresh Cider. Carriz
ozo Orchard.. 648-2223.

- ltc-Feb. 8

Tidwell
Mobile Homes
$1000 rebOlfe on some
models. We take care
..01 the RED TAPE. '
Final,lclng, FHA, VA

or convenfional. Llftl~

or- no down some models,
900 Hiway 70 West

Ala mo.gordo

437-2444

FOR HEN'!': Harkey house,
1004 D Ave. House has been
restol'cd to fine condition.
Showl1 by Al'I101d Martin,.
Apt. 2 Senior Complex or call .
2fa n e Pet t y
623-4883/624-1915 or Ver-
non Petty 648~2283. .

4tp-Feb. 1, 8, 15 & 22.

2tp/Feb. 1,&8·

INTERNAT'L LP 350 utili
ly tractor, only $1,400. Also
42" cut 16HP Wizard riding.
mower, $500. Alto area.
336-4125'.

2tp-Feb. 8 & 15.....

FOR RENT in quiet part of
town RV hookup with utili
ties, 648-2522.

ltp-Feb. 8.

NEED OLD newspapers to
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them up at Lincoln County
NewR. No charge.

4t-Nov. 2.

tfn-Feb. 8.

87 BRONCO D,. 4x4, extr~'
nic~. Finance with $i9a
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378.-4400.

tfn~Nov. 22.

INQIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookkeeping.: Spe
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and delivery. Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

FOR SALE: Electric Cook
Slove, Magic Chef with oven
light, timor, white w/black
Ollex glass door and storage

"drawer. $250.00. Call
354-2861.

BARTENDERS WANTED:
expCl-ienced, full and part
time, Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9: to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

I, RITA SUMPTER, will not
be legally responsible for any
indebtedness incurred by
anyone else after this date,
January 25, 1990.

2tp/Feb. 1,&8

85 MERCURY MARQUIS,
loaded, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Jan. 18.

WANT TO BUY or lease
land in soulh ccntt-al New
1\1 e x i co- f 0 I' cat tIe .
G22-5302-01217 cellular or
915-8:33-7725.
'1te-.Jan. 18, 23 & Feb. 1 & 8.

ATTENTION-HIRING!
GovcJ'llnwlltjobs - your area. '. _
$17,8,10 - $69,485. Call WOMAN'S CLUB BAKE
I.G02-8:H-l-S885. EXT R4766. SALE United New Mexico

:3tp-Feb, 8, 15 & 22. Bank, Valentine's Day. Feb.
14, 1990. .. .

INCOME TAX PHEPARA
TION: M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m"
Sat. 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 1202 E,
CalTizozo, NM.

4tplFeb. 1,8;15&22

86 FOnD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

TFN-Aug. 25.

tfn-April 27.

FOR SA-LE: 2 bedroom, 2
bath house in Can'izozo on
large lol. with unattached
garage. Selling pric.e
$26,700. Call Mary at
437-,1560.

ONE MONTH Free Rent: .
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed"
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. 1 br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
br. $296/mo. Rental assis
taT)ce may be available to
q,ualifying a-pnlicants.
378-4236.

..l

(Add 10~ per word tor each word over 20) .~

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

..il
.". &>

. ''''.. t' ~

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

-
SALES & SERVICE

CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS
ROTC-TILLERS

Troy·Bi~-Homelne

HuskvamaoOregon·TolO
LaW!lboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 VermDnt
AMAMoGORDO,NM

437·8276 .
M·FI8~5 S/8-5

GOLFING, ,

,

Carrizozo
'Golf G;ourse

"A 'Nice Place To Be". ~

.. opeNQAIl:-V
9ft.rn. 011 dark

TED TURNBOW
,~4a~2451 .. .

'i'~ . ..• '.' . '. -
," .'

RECYCLING'

fI&H
ENtERPRISES
RECYCLlNG'OENTER

-CASH
~for"~

AlulTlil1l!m Cans, Copper,
Brass, .Non·fattous~tals

i. Hwy 70.Gasi
...I Inc{u.·.~.ltl/l.IC...d..·. ilipllllC . '
ttUIQ()SOD~WNSiNM ..

~~a1s.;8?G2 ' .'

1" ..--------.

, Now Carryil)g Lee Jeans and.
Ladies Western Apparel ,

'Uncoln County·... Complete Line of West"'.n Wear'
-WE APPRECIATE V~UR aUSINES~

Levis ••• $21.99 Wr~nglers .. ,$18.99
Laredo Boots ... $49.99 (New Col~rs)

Make 'shoppIng e~sier.

'use our service directory!

,
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

AFAal
TRAVEL-'

INC.
Complete'

Travel Service

'CABLE TV
S RVICE

TRAVEL
AGENCY

'SIMMONS
.CABLE TV:::J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll· Free
1,800·221-6819

Monthly payment!! may be
dropped off at Family Phar- .
macy inOarrizozo.

.$,0 24th Sireet
Al,AMbGORDO, NM 88310

"1

.~ , ,

. ~ ,- ..

. '

"

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), Warranty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
Deed, Proof of Labor on Min
ing Claim, Statement of
Transaction. All forms 25¢
each, signs 751/-.

TFN:-May 11.

LU (Number of Weeks)

$12.0D

STATE ZIP__-:_

@]
$9.50

ltp-Feb. 8.

L1NCOi.'N 'COUNTY NEWS
P.O. DraWer459'
309 C~'ntral Av~..

, Carrl~oi(), NM88307

111
$6.50

MAIL OR~RING TO:

NEED PERSON to set up
and display product in Car
rizozo and Capitan area, car
necessary. 20 to '30 yrs old
apply. Call 1-505-431-0330.

ltp-Feb. 8.

" " .

~,

.,

. E'tlelosed Is My <;fieck for .$,..,..,-"'l'"............,..,.... _--.....-

,
TOTAL $, _

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY

1 2 3 4 6

~

6 7 .8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15
I

16 17 18 19 20

-----

Add 5.7Setax on Ea. Dollar .

NAME

,ADDRESS

CITY

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) IJJ
$3.50

COST OF ~D $ _

FOR SALE: One of the
nicest two bedroom, 2 bath
houses in CalTizozo. On)y· PART TIME telephone sol
$24,700.00. Plains Realty, icitation, wOI'k out of home,
Woody Schlegel, Broker, local calls. Cal]
(GO,S) 648-2472, 1-505-437-4499.

2tp/Feb. 1;&8

FOR SALE: ).980 Toyota
4x4, $:3,000. Call 648-2219.

2tplFeb. 1&8

)


